
Annette Vahlkamp of Winside and
John Ivan Schrad of Randolph.

Bachelor of Science in College
of Arts and Sciences-David Ray
Fredricksoo of Wakefield and
Donald Allen Eldhart of Pierce.

BaclJelor of Science In Bust·
n e s s Administration - Michael
Scott Olson of Carroll. Arthur
Oscar ChristIansen of Pender.
Gayle Alphone DendlngerofHart~

ington and Glen Leo Prinz (with
distinction), Gene LouiB Decker
and Craig' Michael Colllns, aU
of West Point.

Bachelor of Science in Agri~

SCf' LAUREL STUDENT, page 8

on Marty Going's deep sacrtrtce
fly.

Third baseman Steve HeyiQs
added another run In the third
after two singles followed hla
single. Then In the elghth-lol.
lowing a heated rhubarb over
freakish play-Heying smashed
a three-r-un homer. his sixth of
the year.

The disputed play, Danaclaint'
cd, shQuld have been ruled a
double out which would have re
tired wayne before Heying came
to bat.

Wayne had beaten Kearney. 9-4.
and Omaha {T., 4-2, In a Thurs
day twin bill en route to the rt
nals ,

John Boddlcker, Wildcat se
cond sacker, who had collected
~'(' BASEBALL, page 5

xxx

All-Out' Effort

illST SOC,

Puhllshed Ever] Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wayne Nebraska 68787

!IEBR 1>8508-

But not qui good enough. These flfth·grade girl.gave 'It

d~yt~(th~a~a ur~n~t:~: ~:1ed~: ir~i::1 b~~e~~stD:~tT~1~h·;
tUIJ·of.wtU finals Teary 1. Identifiable team -memb&rs,
from front to back, a . a Barclay, Kayla Palmer, ,S~.rl_

Workm~n, Carolvn Wedenfe,ldt, Maureen., ,Anders!)n ,and
K"th~ ,Schmale. ~ Field ~ay results on t~. sp~rts .page~.

This Issue ... 8 Paqes - One Section

wakefield, Terry Lee Smith of
Allen, Randall Warren Patefield
of Laurel, Thomas Nels Frede
rieksen of Pender, Gaylin Lee
Denker, Gene Theodore Suhr and
Gary Lee Wilsoo of Emerson,
DOLglas Joseph Schaaf of Beem
er and Charles Stephen Wortmann,
of Hartingtoo.

Bachelor of Arts In College of
Arts and ScIences - Kirk DOl€'las
Troutman of Winside. Mary AUce
Keown of Pender, ,Joelyn Kathleen
~oe of DixQrl and Neal Joseph
lIolsing of Hartington.

Bachelor of Fine Arts in Col
lege of Arts and Sciences-Ruth

d lstr ict tourney. They took on
Dana after the Vikings battled
nearly four hours to defeat the'
University of Nebraska at Oma
ha. 9-8, In II Innings. T',\()
had beaten Dana In the first
r-ound, then lost to wayne Thurs
day night, 4-2.

Nelson had firm control all
the way against Dana. Besides
fanning 14, the Wausa junior
walked only one and scattered six
hits. Only CXJe inning, the eighth,
did he gIve up two hits.

Dana starter Kirk MeLaiehltn
didn't give wayne much either.
though he struck out only four
and gave up nine hits.

The Wildcats scored in the top
of the first when leadoff batter
George Jones singled, advanced
on an error, then reached home

Playground Jamboree
New plavground eauipment was recently installed at Ashley Park including swings,
see·saw, jungle gym, slide. rocking horse as well as picnic tab'e~,

Laurel, Beemer Students Are Graduated
'With Distinction' from NU at Lincoln

Wayne State District Baseball Champs
Wayne state mounted the base

ball throne of NAIA District 11
ror the second straight year Fri
day night when Ron Nelson pitched
a 14-strikeout shutout aver Dana
College. 5-1, at Tekamah.

The victory sends Wayne tothe
Area 3 playoff starting Thursday
at Enid, Olka, The Wildcats are
matched against Oklahoma Chr is
ttan, champion of District 9. Nor
thern State of Aberdeen, S.D.,
Dtstrtct 12 victor, wtllgoagalnst
the Kansas champ, stf ll undecided
Saturday morning.

The Area 3 wInner goes 00 to
the NAIA nationals at Phoenix.
Adz., in June. Last year Wayne
lost Its first two games In the
double. ellmlnattcn area meet.

The Wildcats ran their season
to 24-9 as they won a trio In the

Phylll. MiII.r

Armor Coat 'Planned

Two Cars Collide

Near First, Main
A two-car aeddent occwred

Friday about 9:55 a.m. when ve
hicles driven by !'.1rs. Leola Bres
sler, 707 Windom, and Bernice
Hickerson, 1032 Peari, collided
near First and ~Iain.

Allen streets that were sur
faced last year will be given an
armor coat in the ncar future,
according to Allen village clerk,
Bill Snyder.

Tire Blowout
(auses Accident;
Injuries Minor

Jerry Lee Schroeder of Lau
rel was graduated with distmc-

~~o; tthh: ~~~~::it~:r:
braska-:-LIncoIn Friday when an
other record number of grad
uates, about 2,300, received de
grees at the annual sprfng com
mencement.

,Jeanne Ellen Albers of Beemer
was graduated with ''highdlstinc
tion."

Other area students graduated
with distinction were from West
Point, Ruth Miserez and Jucllth
Kathleen Schulzkump Thietje in
Teachers College and Glenn Leo
Prinz in the College of B~sl
ness AdminIstration.

The conunencement, held at
Pershing Auditorium, was in two
sessions because of the large
number of senIors. The 1972
class brings to more than 97,500
the number of degrees confer
red since classes were first be
gun in 1971.

The University presented Ne
braska Builder Awards to Poet
LalD'eate John G. Nelhardt and
Lyell Bremser, Omana broad
casting executive. Two distin
guished alumni also were honor
ed. Waldo Wedel of Washington
D, Co. senior archeologist of the
U. S. National Museum. Smith
sonlan Institution, was given an
honorary doctor of science de
gree, and Henry Beachell, head
of varietal improvement, Inter
national Rice Research Institute,
The PhUippInes,an honorary doc
tor .of agriculture degree.

The Alumni Association pre
sen ted Distinguished Service
Awards to four Cornhuskergrad~

uates, George Sauer (1934) of
Waco, Texas, Mel Swanson (1933)
of Denver, George Abel (1942)

A motorcycle driven by Jo~ of Lincoln and John Selleck (1912)
Warner colUded with acardrlven of Lincoln.
by ntfa Book shortly before 8:30 Chancellor James Zumberge
a.m. Wedne~ay morning in front presided at- the commeneement
of the AllenConsoHdatedSchools. exercises and President D, B.

Warner, sop Off Mr. and Mrs. Varner conferred degrees. Dr.
.Jim Warner, and a passenger in C. Peter Magrath, viee-{:hancet.
the Book car, Evelyn Jo/mson. lor, was master of ceremonies.
daughter of Mr. and :Mrs: Elmer ,Other area candidateij for de
Jomson. -were taken to the Wake-' greea:
field Comrmmfty Hospital by the Master of Science-Buren Ken~

AlIen· Rescue Thft. Both were neth Smith of l3e1d~n and Larry
released later the---same -day. Lloyd Ehtemann or,West Point.

Miss Johnson had a minor cut Master of SCience In Nursing-
on her Ieg;Wamft receivedcut8 Janeen Ruthe Curtiss Suhr or
and bruises and an.lnjJry to hiB Pender.
r.!ght wrist and h.3lJd, nacllelor of SCience in Agrl-

Doth the motorcycle. and the culture-David Carl Olson QC
automobile had minor damages. Concord, Dermis Lee Kahl of

Tractor Upsets;
Pilger Man Killed

Elwin Handke, 61, of Pilger
was kilied in a traetor accident:
Wednesday afternoon, which oc
curred flve miles south and a mile
ea~i of Pilger.

Jnvestlgatt~ officers said that
Handke apparently was pulling
onto a comty road and a tractor
tire hit a soft spot on the shoul
der and overturned. A dIsc that
he was pulling behind the tractor
fell on top of hIm.

Motorcycle, .
Collide in Front
Of-Allen School

Allen Post Office

Hours Are Changed
IkcCluse of elianges in postal

regulations, thc i\llen Po::.i Of
fke has changed the hOUrs of
window servke and dispatch.

Window service is now avail
able between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Dispatch of mail from Allen is
at 4 p.m,

William H. Loukota of Allen,
driving a pickup loaded with sand,
lost control and' Ilfpped the ve
h Ictc on its side Fr-Iday night
when a tire blew out •

He suffered glass cuts on hts
elbow but hlR Wife, a paesenger ,
was not Injured.

The mishap occurred at about
Hi:l.') p.rn., 7Yf miles west or
\\'a:mr on Highway .15. Loukota
was castbocnd at the time.

State Trooper Bill Watson In
'"vemlgated tile accident.

WAYNE, ~EBHA."iKA68787,'MONDAY, MAY22,1972
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The ,'HOD cash night prize went
unclaimed again this week. Mrs.
Richard (Glenda) flammer, who
recently moved from Wayne to
Pierce, was not present when her
name was called out. Next week's
jackpot will be worth $4DO to
some lucky shopper.

are easy to deal with," he sa_'(~.

For instance, a horse sets the
qualifying weight of his rider and
saddle by the age and number of
races the horse has competed in.

"There can be- noquestlon about
Hie 110rses' age because each
horse at blrtll is tattooed with a
number inside Its u~er lip. The
flrst number indicates tIle year
of its birth. Then, of ("(lurse, most
ev('ry farmer knows how to lell
by looking at a horse'steeth. And
its number of races are a matter
of reeord."

The jockeys have three weight
saddles, small, medium and
large, to Ufle to regulate his
weight, Anderson says, some
times a lead pad is used I:xrt
most jockeys prefer ~he saddles.

"Saddle~ aren't so bulky and
the rider has better C'onforma
tlon with the horse ,during the
ra'e."

"And If there Is a question
about the race, we simply renrn
the- fllm of It. Films Ilave become
a lmost essential for racing."

Phyllis Miller, the damhter of
Mr , and Mr s . Bernard Miller,
Hoskins, was named the valedtc
torten of Winside's Class of 1972

~¥~~~:~;~~nc~ment exerctses

Named as salutatorian was Lou
Ann wells, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Burnell Wells, Hoskins.
Both girls averaged above a 95
per cent grade average.

The nov. Gerald oottbcrgaave
the invocation and benediction,
rollowod bv the commencement
address ctvon by Br-ad Warne
rrumdc •

Principal Ronald Kramer pre
sented the> awards wlth diplomas
present by Bob Koll, president
of School District 9.'jH.

Everyone •Neighborly
"We Uve in a trailer house

at the track and everyQ1e lavery
nejghborly. Even the teenagers'
like Cathy afe keJ't busy workfng

See 1:'t9RSE,.RACI~G, page 8

Sunday Riggin'
(.In weekends Irving returns to

his wife, I-'ranees and family on
the farm. Tllere he dons, as he
calls it, his Sunday riggin'.

Ills Sunday riggin' eonslsts of
well worn but comfortable eOwM

boy boots, jeans, western styl('d
shirt and an old gray weather
beaten hat which is typical of a
working horseman. Anotller part
of his Sunday riggin' is an old
jacke~ that brings a frown to

h~,:r~:t'SQ~r~;;~ farm is rented
out and I ha.ye a hired man who
helps take care of the horses,"
AndersCXJ says. "Since 1 work at
the track Pm not allowed to r)wn
a horse that races. So I raise
them and sell them."

His wife is formerly from
Front !loyal, Va. They met while
he was in the Army.

"But I love 1t out here." Fran
ces says, "Even when he Is gone
during the week, We are still
part of his wotk by earing for
the horses and then Ca~hy, our
16--year~Id da~hter. loves work
ing with the horSes and colts ...

!Jl,otoo," Cathy goes to school In
Pierce."

Second Class Postali:~ Paid at Wayne

THE WAYNE HERALD

The village of Dixon will
hold a special election 00
Wednesday, May 24, on the
issue of Iiquor hv the dr-Ink,

The polls wliJ be open
from R a.m. to R n.m. at
the Town Hall.

Dixon Liquor Vote

To Be Wednesday

a favorite horse In ilLs life and
mine was one named Bull Lea.
We came in eighth in the Kentucky
Derby but he went on to wIn the
Wldner Challenge Cup ror a purse
of $50,000. He turned out to be
an all -time g-reat horse whkh
made me very proud."

Another highlight which Ander
son recalls ha~ened after Ills
spending almo!>1 five years In the
arme(l forces.

"It was m~' very first race aft
er being away from the track for
so long'and I won the Arlington
Lassie Stakes wIth a horse named
Four Winds. And she had only
ran once before in her career."

"Since I am too old for riding
anymore, they gave mt' a white
collar job at the track," Ander
son says.

Chamber Manager Tells Taxpayers Forum
City Is Negoiiating for aNew Industry

Floyd Bracken. manager Ofthe "There have be e n complete gram such as the WPA jndepres-
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, changes in Its structure.v and.es sian times, he said, "at least
told the Taxpayers Forum Thurs- far as Wayne is concerned, he then the taxpayer had something
day rdght that the city Is currently added, "the.re ~,ave, been many to[t'how for the dollar that he
neaotiating wUh an out-or-stare changes for progress In the past c~ed to welfare."
firm in hopes of landing a new five months - some in the last Using the slogan, "Why send
Industry for wayne; 10 days-that could not have it to Washington?" he said that

"We haze made a good pttch tal\Cn place two years ago." local groups could be formed
and have consulted wUh orrtctats The speaker lashed out at the to make improvements through-
or the firm," Bracken said. No welrnre problem, which, lie said out the city, downtown develop-
ether information can be released "Is getting to be quite a load S'~l' CHAMBER, page B
unttl . a decision 00 location is and quite a mess, especially In
made by the corporation, ex- the proposed $2,400 guaranteed
pected within six weeks, sites that wage.
Include Wayne and other small "I am for helping the elder ly,'
cities In s eve r a I neighboring indigent or Flnanclally needy who
states, but Bracken added, "It are unable to work, but am against
would not be a large-scale em- subsidizing those who are able,
player at the start, probably 25- but not wlIlinp,- to work.v uracken
35 persons, but has possibilities sald, adding "history shows that
for expansion- and would help-to a non-productive soc letvls dco m-
attract other-fndustrte s." eo and eventually disappear-s,"

The Chamber manager gave Supporting a public works pro-
the hiator-yct Chambers of Com-

merce, stating that the organtaa- $400 Still Unclaimed
Bon Is by far from new, Persia
having originated a form orrhem
bcr or Commerce hundreds of
years ago.

"But, the concepts have
changed Immensely from that
t ime;" Bracken added. "It was
first begun' as a means of pro
motIon for business firms, but
now must get involved In every

city problem," some or which Heskins GOlrl Na'med V-1_.It-t"
inclooe city restructuring, man- IIIIIUI5
power and career deveroomcnt,
education, social problems, leg
Islation, etc.

"Things ta~ht at schools for
Cnamber managers six years ago
no longer hold true," he said.

Complaints
"The worst thing about being a

steward or a judge Is the courts
we hold In the mornings. Then
we have to listen and Judge all
the complaints and dlsturbance5
caused by the peqple around the
track and paddock," Anderson re
lates.

Some of the complaInts, he
lists are like someone dumping
a bucket of water where another
person has to walk through.

, "Sometimes, of ('"ourse, they <tre
mud more serious."

"nut when it gets close to race
time, the horses and jockeys

Whereas; "'I' h e Northeastern
'ccbr-aaka Branch of said Society
p r o vi d e.~ desperate Iy needed
ser vlr-r s to Ill(' six M.~ patients
and their ramtlte s in Wayne,

'cow, therefore, "I, Kent Hall,
mavor of the city of Wayne,
Nehrilska do herebv proclaim
tht- wt'('k of .Iunc 4-10 as Carr
que r vlult iple xclcrosts week and
Iln~(' 3)) our ctttzcns to sumcrt
tlil' \1.\ Hope ('h('st campaign-to
help rind the cause and cure for
multlplc sclerosis, the goreat
("rippler or our young adults."

Is a disabling dtsease of the
central nervous system, the brain
and "pinal cord, in which nerve
cmpctso s are dtstorted, some
times even blocked, and

Whereas; "MultIple sctorosts
is the greatest cause of chronic
d isnhllltv among young adults
affectmg with related disorders
soryte .'iOO,OOO Americans, and

Whereas; "The cause and cure
remain unknown, and

Whereas; "The National r-.llil
tipk- Sclerosis Society Is the only
nattoiat voluntary health agency
ccnccrntnz itself with the total
problem of MS throlf(h Its na
tional and International r-esearch
prc,zram, and .

US(>d It to caver up one eye of the
horse. That way he couldn't see
all the other horses. As a re
sull he kepi: on runninR: hard and
we won the race."

"The buyers wanted me to go
back EaRt with them right away.
T h {'v had lotE of contacts that
could- use me but Dad thought I
sh~J1d finish high school at WIn
skle the next year," IrvinR: says.
"B:v the tlme school was out the
n('xt yt'ar things had gone from
bad to worse with farming. So
I signed a cootrad to ride for
calumet Farms in Kentucky,"

Main Highlights
When talking about his riding

career, Anderson recalL,> three
main hlghllglJts.

First Big Race
"Of ('ourse the first highlight

Is winning that first big race
whkh is the dream or every
jockey. Mine was at Hialeah Race
Track In 1936. I rode a horse
named Cartaln .Jerry. Andthe fun
ny thing about It was that It was
Captain Jerry's 13th race."

AndersCXJ continued, "He had
been trained by an Irishman who
probably would have objected en
tering such a big race when it was
his superstitious numbered race.
Then after we won and I reminded
the trainer about It, he sure got
excited.

"And then every horseman has

And~non's favorite' ,helper. his da~ght.r. Cathy, aka love. hones.

Outstanding Athlete
Wayne Migh Sonior Miko Ginn was pruontod the Out·
standln9 Athlete award from Wayne Baseball Coach Mike
Mallette during Ihe athletic convocation Thursday night
• t the sebec! auditorium. (See story on sports page)

14 County 4-H~rs

To Affend Club Week

Mayor Hall' Designates
June 4-10 'Conquer M S'

The week of June 1MI0 has
been designated as Conquer ~fu!

tlple Sclerosis Week by wavne
Mayor Kent Hall in connection
with the Natlonal HOpeChest ram
palgn t9T Multiple SSlerol'lis.

The proclamation reads:
\....boreas: "Mult lple sclerosis

Who sal'f; the "bis; time" C'an't
start In W'ayne? Anyway, it seems
like it did for Irving Anderson,
Hoskins, a former race horlle
jockey and present ly a steward
at the Atokad Hace Tra('k In
Omaha.

"Hadng was about all We' had
ror entertainment durIN: the de
pression," Andenwn reminlsC'efl,
"root races, sack races included,
but the most excitlnR were tIle
horse races. My dad had some
pretty ntee race horses so we
would enter. them in ttl(' COto1ty
fairs and things."

"My big chance came when I
was rkllng in the \Vayn(> COlmt.y
Fair races," he te115, "some
horse buyers from the East were
buying horses in Wayne for dray
wagms and milk wagons. And
they were watching the race that
day,"

"I had to do some pretty good
maneuvering with my horse to
get him around the others. AncI
these horse buyers liked that,"
Andersoo e~tin'ues.

"When coming into the last
turn of the race my hor~c was
gaining on the leading horses b.Jt
they wouldn't give me eno~h

room to get througtl. Finally I
saw a Uttle hole but I was afrald
my horse would gl;'t-·J?cared and
shy away from such a tight spot.
S9\when we glt close and started
into the"turn. Ireached upand took
my ~Ie ball cap off my head and

Fourteen members of the
Wayne County 4-11 Clubs will be
attending Club Week on the Uni
versity of tcebraska East ( amprs
at Lincoln June 6-9.

Members attending and their
sponsors are as follows; ncx
Hansen, Sioux I,' n) Stockvards:
Linda Baler, First xattonat n.'lnk
and Trust Company of Lincoln;
Lor-i and Mel e s s t a (;reunke,
Wayne Chamber of rcmmercc:
Carol Splltlgerber, wttr sc Mortu
ary; Pat Dangbel1{, F'Ir st rca
tional Rank Of wavne: M~ke Han
sen and Itcecr Custarson, ( oon
Crcck 4-11 ("lilb sponscr s ; and
nanco KnU'SC'lIC, .lack and ,Iae
que Sievers, .Ionn 'rtetccn, .Taneen
Thomsen and \)('nl<;l' J?nb('r1~ all
of Wh05(' rcgI5trati()n~ art' rmid
(or by the 4-11 Jun lor r.(,.'aders
and the 4-H Councll....
From Wayne to Hialeah

Horse Racing-A Family Occupation
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natioo.al Morton House Showing Spree
Sweepstakes. Mrs. Petersen has had coo
tests as a hobby for the last year or so.
This is her first big wm......

Tim and Karen Koalska: St. Paul,
M~ •• passed through Platnvtew last week
on bicycles, enroute to Barstow. CaUl.
They had traveled over 350 miles since
their trip had begun eight days bercre,
and expected to be at their destination
in about five weeks......

Lois Donohoe, O'Nelll, was selected
"Mother of the Year" by the CYNeUl
Chamber of Commerce In a drawing
Fr-Iday, The 57-year-old mother of 10
and grandmother of 15 was picked when
her name was drawn by Mrs. Dor-Ia
Smith, Ainsworth. in the Golden Hotel.
Mrs. Donohoo's name was selected by
one of the chamber stores where she was
nominated the most times, and taken with
names of other candidates to the hotel
for the drawing.

Jim Mattison, st. Wke's lay chair
man at Emerson, received word last Fri
day that Pastor Ron Nelson, Creston, has
accepted their cal l for a pastor and wlll
be moving to E~e,;s.~ .about A~. 15.

An Associated Press release last
week In several dally newspapers accusing
three Wisner cattle feeders of palbJtlng
back waters 0( the Elkhorn River Iaunder

~~:n~~a~~~ea;.c~:~~~~~~~~~h~
that the basic rights of the three fine
gentlemen have been grossly violated and
that they have been tried and found guilty
by various state agencies without a trial;'
Murphy said Tuesday.

Operation OUCIl will be latrlched in
Oakland this fa11. Plans (or aOCH-C6k_
land United Char-Ity Helpers, Inc.-have
been underway several weeks. The newly
formed. orzanlaatton, sponsored by the
Juntor Woman's Club with the assistance
of the Chamber of Commerce. seek to
establish a single united drive for all
health and social service fund eoltcjte
ttcna.

NelJt't'of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka

PLAN FOR YOUR FUTURE NOW!

-5 %--interest-.paidfnlmd<!y c:>LdepoJit
to date of withdrawal. (No need to
lose interest or wait fo;' qu.arter to

end.)

Weekly Gleanings -:---

Open 0 New ~avings

Account - or add to
Your Preserit One"'-today.

at •••

• Pass Book Account

• I-Year Savings Certificates
$1000 or more - 5%% interest,
Payoble quarterly, too!

"1 see an income in your future if you
op.en a Savings Account at Wayne Fed
eral Savings and Loan!"

Four youths were very lucky tn e scape
serious lnj,rry May 5, according to State
Trooper E. E. Pearson, who tnvestigated
a head-on collision just east ot'B1oomfield
at the James Burbridge driveway. The
accident occurred aboti: 9;15 p.m, on
Highway 84, when a car driven by Patricia
L. Kumm, 17, Wausa, made a u-turn on
the hJghway. As the car started back west
It was in collision with a car driven by
Robert R. Beaudette. 19, Bloomfield. Both
cars were totaled. Miss Kumm suffered
a facial laceration and bruises. Beaudette
was not In)Jred. Passengers mthe Kumm
car, Jean Moline, 16, and Mary Hassman,
17, sutfered bruises. They were troated
by a local physician and released......

Mrs. EldCt1 Petersen, Uehling,check
ed out $236.22 worth or tree grocer-las
at the Jack and JUt Super Market recent
ly. The four carts were awarded In the

Mrs. Roberta Lute has been selected
Outstanding Young Woman or the Com
munfty from the Laurel area. She and
her husband, Gary, live on a farm west
of Laurel with their three children; Dotg
laB, 9; Nancy, 7,:.~d. ;ean Marte, 6.

Officers 0( the YOIng Farmers Edu
cational Assoctatton, West Point, in a
Wednesday evening meeting decided to
sponsor a $100 scholarship in the memory
of late Joe R. Watson. The scholarship
"W be given to a Cumlng County senior
who will be attending a schco I with an
agriculture related subject......

Rozanne Craham has been named
valedictorian and Ron Brodersen, salu
tatorian at Coleridge Commtmtty High
School. Commencement exercises were
held at the school audft"orwm ·Tuesday
evening. Superintendent Andrew C. Han
sen or Fort Calhoon was guest speaker......

The Wakefield Trojan Band attended
the 3200 annual Tulip Festival In Orange

~~~~'r ~~' d~~~ ~h~~:g~: ~1:
Ilnger,-.le-tlWakefiekl eertvjn th.e morn
ing by bus, participated In the parade
in the afternoon and returned home that
even~.

Letteu to the editor may be
publl.hed with. a puudonym
or with the a"thor's name
omitted if 50 desired;. how·
ever, the writer's slgn.ture
must be • part of the original
letter. Un,igned ...ten will
n.Dt-b,-'p,il'led. Lrittn sl'ioulct
be timely,' brief .nd mu.t
contain no libelous st.t...·
menh. We re,ern the right
to edit or relect any lett.r.

In Wayne County. on the baste of a
breakdown of statewide figures released
by the Tobacco Tax Counctl, an estimated
1,129,000 packs of clgarettea were sold
in the past Itscal year.

It was equivalent to 166 packs for
every local resident over twage of 18.

In some sections of the coontry the
rate of consurruxtonwas muchgreater than
this and, In other secttcns, smaller. Na
tionally, the average rate amcng persons
over 18 was 202 packs. In the West North
Central States it was 165.

lt is pointed out that these figures
are based upon the number of packs on
which taxes were paid. They do not take
into account the large Quantity of cigarettes
tnatwere bootlegged to avoid taxes.

Because the tax 00 a pack 0( cigar
ette s has been rising and now averages
19 cents in the United States, bcotleggfng
has become more of a problem and smok
ing a more expensive luxury.

Tn wa vn e County, an estimated
$464,000 was spent last year by local
residents for cigarettes.' It was )lrlhe
rate of ~68 per smoker.

ccccrete footer block (16" by 16" by 4"
mlntmum), then two (at least) standard
ccecrete blocks. with cells aUgned verti
cally (or greatest strength, then a con
crete cap to provide a solid bearq area

~ ~~ ~~~r:n~'e:r~:ct:~f:U~:~~~
The blocks should be located along

the fun length of the frame, spaced no
more than 10 teet apart, and not mor-a
than five feet trom the ends or the home.

With blocks and shims In place, the
ti~own job can start. First, however,
anchors are needed., to whlch the ties
will be attached.

There are several types or anchors.
The holes to acceJt them should be dug
to a depth of three feet and should slant
about 45 degrees. away trom the home.

Whichever tte-down system you use.
be sure tt: iBapproved by your Insuran&
company and/or loc~1 authorities.

To The Edlt<>r:
When you wrote "Please pass the

hamburger" I thoLCht yOu were way otl
base, or were not playing with a, lull
deck,~ ~ut after all somebody bas to eat

- -those-";-woody--,otd----Papas who. have ext
....Uved thelr years of usefulness. so help

yourse If to the·hambm"ger. _
An Ex..cattlo-Fee4e.r

:::>

No Interstate

P~e~e.i~yo~~?Wa,nt ~d-37~·2\ll0
The Wayne Herald 0,0
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Mobile Home'Anchors' Tornado Safeguard

(Special to The Wayne Herald)-NEW
YORK-How much smoking have residents
of Wayne Countybeen doing since cigarette
commercials were ruled offthe atr,a Itttle
more than a year'?

Have they cut back as a .result? Are
they smoking more or less today than
people In other parts of the country?

Judging from the latest regional
figures, although many people are smok
ing less than they did before or have given
up the habit completely, others have start
ed smoking for the ttr-st time.

The ovaratt picture appears to be, ac
cording to tobacco dtstrtbrtors, that the
decrease is chlefly among older people
and amQ1gthose whohave never been heavy
users.

On the other hand, for everyone of
them who quits, there are two or three
yOtng per-sons who are just beginning to
smoke.

The net result oftheseupsanddowns,
reports the Department of Agrkulture,
is that there has been an tncrease ornear
ly three per cent in the past year- in the
number of cigarettes smoked by Ameri
cans.

Penon5 living off main highwaY5 or ungraveled roads had their problem, during the
""ce~~ ra;ny sseu. Thi$ heavily-traveled ,tretch of old Highway 35, a mil. nort;h of
HoskinS, was a typical pr-cbfem-rn aker-, with travel limited to four·wheel-drive vehicles
until the 5un .finally came out and dried out the road enough tQ enable traffic to move
normally again. The picture here W85 taken looking north

Cigarette Smoking Increases

Half-million Dollar Habit

-\

<Claire Hurlbert

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Mar.h
Bu.iness Mar:aager

sktered humorous.
And the statement that firemen were

out looking for a tire is not in any way
intended to be humorous,

But the posstbtlittes of this happening
is certainly not remote. It very well could
happen should a person reporttng a fire
become rattled to the POintthat he or she
hangs up the telephone before the exact
location orthe fire is verified.

It would be difficult to "keep your
cool," but it is imperative to do so, when
calling for firemen, police, ambulance,
doctor Or reporting any other emergency
situation.

With flames leaping up nearby, it
takes a cool head to speak slowly, enun
clate clearly and make certain yougtve the
location of the fire correctly.

But try your utmost to do just that
before ending the conversation.

Then hang up and get the tee Kout of
there.

more seriously.
Laws are the basic seeds that a society

must have In order to functtoo property
and prosperously-laws that show no
prejudice or tavcr big business but give
everyone an equal chance.

At the first Bawd of "more or better
laws," people sometimes reel that this
rationale· is a giant step towards a police
state. Any form of a police state would
violate the American principal of free
dom.

Q:I the other hand, any viohrtioo of
the laws can be considered a violation of
the principal 0( freedom. What is even
worse, 1J' a person is fotmd guilty of a
violation and the proper penalty is not
enforced.

ThiB step, in itself. can. be a basis
for a growing disrespect 01 the laws.

It seems that what this country needs
is an improved .aystem for meting em
punishment (or violation of the laws rather
than more laws that would only cover up
the problem of disrespect (or the laws.

-Bob Bartlett

identifies the manufacturIng nteat, the
tire stee, type and the week 0( manu
facture. It mJght look like this: Dar
CKL9 ABC152.

"nar" means the tire meets .or ex
ceeds Department or Transportation sate
ty standards. "CK" Is the code number
assigned by DOT to the manufacturing
plant. "L9" is the tire stze, in thts case
G78-14. "ABC" is a group of up to four
symbols, optional with the manufacturer.
to identify the brand, construction, de
sign or other significant characteristics
o( the tire. "152" means the tire was
made during the 15th week' of 1972.

Record keeping is net required by law
for tires menuractured befor'e May 22.
1971. Many of those tires are still behtg
sold.

"If the tire yOU buy has a new style
identitication number, make sure the
seller writes down your name and ad
dress, and the Identfficatlon number, on
the registration form sUR)lJed to him
and returns it to the manufacturer."
Ormsby said.

"In the unlikely event that a safety
detect is disc'overed. later In that batch
of tires. the manufacturer wnl notify
yOU by certified mail." he explained.

must~e~i:~ ~;' ~~~;;:::::ef:r;:
sold. tnchtdJng service statiOns and d~
partment stores as wen as tire stores.

tJ·

Laws

The Wayne Herald

Our li~rty depends,oR,.the freedom of, the,preSf, and that cannot be limited
w,ithout bei,!G lost. :--. Thomas Jeff~rson, letter, 1786

LINe OL!\'- Most moblte hOIOOS aren't
anchored to the groeid as securely as
"ordinary" or "regular" homes. l-

And most strong winds don't know-
or care - if your mobile home Is ''tie<l
down" or not-so they'll huff and they'll
puff and they'll blow if: over or away If
you, the owner. let them.

The Wind,'that great unseen menace,
can devastate your way of life in seconds
if roo gIve it half a chance.

Every year thousands of persons are
killed or fnjured, and property damage
is rim up fnto the mtlUoos 0( dollars, be~

cause of (ailure to use a proper mobIle
home t1e-down system.

With a llttle time and a small in
vestment you can protect your home, yOJr
belongings and-more important-your
famDy and yourself against the wind.

Wind striking a mobile home tends
to lift it up and push it sideways.

The upward action can lift the mobile
home off its blocks and must be counter
acted. by overhead, ties anchoring the
home securely to the ground. Overhead
ties should be located at each end or
the home and over cabanas and awnings.

The ·sideways action can'shtttthe home
off the blor:ks and must be counteracted
by having frame ties connect the home to
the ground. (Overhead ties alone won't

-.flecurely anchor the home).
--tttlJe met3.f1rameeXfenClSffleUin ---

length of the home. rrame and overhead
ties on each side should be attached to
the same anchor. However. if the metal
frame does not extend the full length of

114~.In Sfr'" W....., ........~ ,II.... J1S._,. :~I~:n~b~:~~t~X:::m~ be
Established In ''''5;'' ,'newsp.~ published 5e~i.weekIY Mond.y Between the ties at each end of the

... ~~::''1~~~:{J~~I~~ ~:~':~::·P~~i::.itr;et!:~~d,:~l'=~ home~ traine'tIes .must be Jnstal1ed at

-~'~-:;r~~~i~~.,~k'~.·--6&787.~d--:da5s~.g~kt----at.---_._-- - ---!Jm!~~e~:~~'.~"your"mo;.-
bUe home down' you must bloclj:it proDer~
ty.· There are several good blocking sys~

tems, Q1e preferred system uses a heavy.

Reporting 0Emergencies
'0\

"My house is CIl fire _get ott,' here
quick."

What If you were on the other end of
the telephone line for this panic-stricken
message? What would you do? No name,
no address. no idea where the fire is at.

So far as we know. there has never
been any calls quite as incomplete as
this. but we have heard of calls in which
people have not given (1) their names or
(Z) their address or C3Hhe correct or
complete address of a fire.

Fire Chief Cliff PInkelman stated
there was onecase in recent years where
a person gave the location orthe fire being
east or town, when actually it was west
of town-or vice-versa. "My menwere out
looking for the lire but had to come back,
thtnking by that time it was a bad joke."

It.certainly was no joke. as the person
who suffered heavy loss because of his
careless direction-giving would testify.

In no way can a fire which destroys
a person'S property or beloogings be con-

Motorists Urged to Have Tires Registe~ed
WASHINGTON, D. C.-The chairman

of the Tire Industry safety Council today
urged all motorists to make sure their
names and addresses are properly re
corded when they buy newttrea, as recom
mended in "a recent ~bI1c advisory by
the government.

"we urge all motorists to ronoe the
advice given them by the National HJgh
way Traftlc Safety Administration on the
new tire identification and record-keeplng
system," said Ross R. Ormsby.

NHTSA Administrator DOtglas W.
TOJll5 recently cautioned each tire royer
to make sure that the seller's records
are completed "for his own protection."

Federal regulatkns now require tire
sellers to record the ldentflicattCl1 num
ber or all tires made after May 22. 1971, '
together with the name and address or the
purchaser. and return the inf6rmatioD
to the manufacturer or his record-keeper,
If a safety defect is discovered later.
within a group of tires carrying certain
identification n u m b e r s, purchasers or
tires with simiJar numbers are notUied by
certlried mail.

"The tire manufacturers are doing
their part to make the system work,"
Ormsby declared. "Btl we must have the
cooperat1orl of tire pUrchasers, retailers
and ·everybody else in the chain of dls~
trlb1&fm.

The new type ldent1flcation number.
molded into the std~n of the tire.

By now, most ever-yone has heard or
read about Alabama Gov. George Wallace
being shot several times.

Those shots, to coin a phrase rrom
history, were probably heard around the
worJd, together with the shots that slayed
President John Kennedy, his brother,
Robert, .Medgar Evers and Dr. Martin
Luther KIng.

The sounds of those shots .seem to be
rfnglng out, more orten and more loud
because people just keeping shaking their
heads in disgust. saying "what is thls
world coming to?"

Why are people so concerned with
where the wor lei Is going, when it is
America that needs the help and concern
of ,its people?

The killings and robberies that are
going ontoday are real. But no oneseems
to take them seriously because 0( the lack
of appUcatiCil orthe laws.

-=1 AlthOt@h some people may not agree
with Gov. wallace'spoliticalphllosophies.
the Idea Oflawandorder, preached by most
poUtical candidates, needs to be taken

Poetry_The W.yne Herald does not feature. literary pa,e ana
doe'.Mt have a titC!rary editor. Therefore poetry i, not aeeepted.
for tree publication - .
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and white, which were repeated
in' the corsage presented the
honoree. Mrs. Quinten Erwin led
devotions and Doreen Hanson
gave a piano solo. Readings were
given by Mrs. Verdel Erwin and
a baritone solo by Denise Mag
nuson was accompanied by Joan
Erwin.

Guests presented the honotee
with recipes and Mrs. Arlen Mag
nuson, Joan Erwin and Denise
Magnuson assisted with gifts.
Mrs. Arvid Peterson pour-ed,

"Billy Jock" Star
Phones AFS Family

Mrs. Max Lundstrom, her
daughter Marjie, and her AFS
daughter, Rosa Me r y Castillo,
received a pbcne call last week
from Tom Laughlin, star of "Bil
ly Jack." Laughlin, who was call
ing from Los Angeles, Callf.,
where he was working on "Trial
of Billy Jack," had called to say
that he had just completed his
call to Judy Parrow in Coon
Rapids, Minn. The phone call,
donated by La~hlin for the AFS
celebrity sale held May 13, had
been pure hased by a local high
school student as a gift to the
Minnesota girl.

Mrs. Lundstrom noted that the
AFS members had e teared about
$30 on the celebrity sale, and
over $100, with the rummage
sale held that same day in the
high school commons.

A bake sale, scheduled for
June 10 at People's Natural Gas
Co., office, will be the final
fund raising event for this year.
Wayne needs $850 to bring an
exchange student to town for a
year.

More Society Page S

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1972
St. Paul's !.CW Ruth Circle

TUESDAY, MAY 23. 1972
Country Club Ladles Day
.IE Club,' Mrs. Oscar _Liedtke

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24,1972·
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martin wtllera
First United Methodist Ruth and Dorcas Circle
St. Paul's LeW general meeting

THURSDAY, MAY 25,1972
Countr-y Clud Ladies Day
Potpourri, 1 p.m.

May we be of assistance?

Coy, Faunetl wehrer-, I..aurte Ka
mish and Cherry Barr, all of
Wayne, and Myrt Ie stauffer,
Wakefield.

Immanuel Aid Meets
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Thur-sday afternoon at the
church with. zumember-s present.
Guests were Mrs. Mike Rewin
kle , Mrs. 000 Helthold and Ly
dia weter-ahauser ,

Mrs. Paul Lessman gave the
visitation report and the group
decided to have 50 more hym
nals rebound. The LWML con
vention to be held Jtne 13 in
Bloomfield was discussed and
plans were made for the Sept,
21 guest day. The birthday song
honored the Rev. A. W. Code.

Hostesses were Mrs. Conrad
We1ershauser and Mrs. Ben HoIl___
man. Next meeting wtll be at 2
p.m, June 15.

A miscellaneous bridal show
er, . honoring Gloria Magnuson,
Concord, was held Tuesdav eve
ning at Concordia Lutheran
Church. Eighty-five guests pre
sent from Wayne, Wakefield, AI~

len, Concord, Laurel, Carroll,
Norfolk, and Wausa, were re
gistered by Joan Erwin.

Hostesses to the event were
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. wal
ta Johnson, Mrs. Arthur John
son, Mrs. George Magnuson,
Mrs. Me l v l n Magnuson, Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, Mrs. QIJin..
ten Erwin, Mrs. verde! Erwin,
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Ken
neth Olsen and Mrs. Lyle Cleve
land,

Decorations were in lavender

_''''' OF INTER-EST ""']_
.... TO "'"0l"I:EN _

I"'" . ' ...,

Courtesy Honors Gloria ~cignosi)fl
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Certificates

.. Jechard park
Plan

JaIl Weddinf)

Planning a Wedding . .

Me and Mrs. Clarence ~elson, Wake
field, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Faye, to Richard Park, scm of Mr.
and Mrs. James Park, Omaha.

Miss Nelson, is a ~Qent at Nebraska
Methodist Schoo 1 of Nursing and her fiance
attends the University of Nebraska at Omaha.

Plans are being made for a SeItember
wedding.

,/

Paddy Spangler and Frances sa
muetson, all of Wayne, and 30.
hour awards were presented Nor
ma Harms, Joyce Damon, Mary

They have one son, Walter Jr •• Hoskins;
One datg hter , Mrs. .Georgc I1eusinger, Nor
folk, and nine grandchildren.

Anna Langenberg and Walter Fleer were
- married May 28, 1922, at Owsnsville , Mo.,
and arrived to make their home on a Wayne
County farm that fall. The couple spent the
f lr st 25 years of their married life there.

Geriatric
other individuals Interested In
caring for bedridden and elderly
patients.

Those receiving so-hour certi
ficates were Margaret McCright,
"elba Grimm and Viola Hart
~an, WU}TIe; .".1abel I.ubberstedt,
Lucille Rartels, Amelia Carlson
and Winsome Olson, Wakefield.

Sixty-hour certificates went to
\1arllyn Wanamaker, Eve Hich
ards, [renc Jeffrey, Lana Heeg,

by sandra breitkreutz

Have meat at room tempera
ture before cooking It, except
for raw meat that has been froz
en. The latter can be cooked as
soon as it is soft enough for the
juices to begin to run. Walt too
long and you'll lose too much of
the juice.

Nelsons Feted on-Silver Anniversary .
Friends and relatives called 1947, at st. Paul's Lutheran

in the home of Mr.~d Mrs. Church, Wayne, have spent their
Clarence Nelson. Wakefield, last entire married Ute In the Wake
Sunday in honor of the couple's J field area."Mr. Nelson-has oper
a It ve r ~eddh1g anniversary. ated mladield Motor Supply the
About 40 were present for the past three years and Mrs. Nel
fete. The c.ake was baked and son worked at the Wakefield Drug
,er~y Mrs. Leo Schulz and Store 14 years.
Mr . Pat Bengston poured. The couple have two children.

Frlen s of the .coupte also Mrs. Randall Larson or Wake"
entertained them at a card party field and Faye Nelsoo Of Oma
In their horne May 11. ha, and two grandsons.• Mike and

Ne l e on s, married May 11. Brion Larson.

".~

Receive

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer Sr,; Ncr
folk, will observe their golden weddfn.g an
niversary Sunday, May 28, with an open
house at c'ornmunftv Bible Church, 40t F..
Park Avenue, :--Jorfolk. The 2 to 4:311 p.m.
receJ1.ICKJ Is being hosted by the couple's
children and grandchildren.

A program Is scheduled for 2 p.m.
All friend" and relattve s are Invfted to attend.

Happy Hame",ak?rs
Haroy Homemakers Club 'met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Louise Sp Ht t g e r b e r , Pilger.
Thirteen "member-s and guests,
Mrs. Wllllam Dohren and Mrs.
Allen Tledtke. 'were present.

Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp read
an article by J. Edgar Hoover
and Mrs. Fred Frevert spoke
on Vitamin C. Mrs."Val Damme
read an arttcte on graduat:lon,
and the 1cs·&OO. "Your Home
Castle, Cave or 19'1oo/' was gi
ven b:y Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp.

Certificates, arm patches and
geriatric aide pins were awarded
Thursday night at the high school
to 20 area women who had com
plated 30-, 60-, and 9f.l..hour- re
quirement" In the geriatric aide
training class. The prq£ram has
been coodurt{'d the past two years
through tile cooperation of the
Wa)71C IIlgh Schoo! Adult f:duca
t ion PTq:;ram, the \'ebraska Nurs
ing Ilome Association andthe'\e
braska State Vocational f<:du("a~

tion Department.
\tary Ann Cottrell, H. '\"

Schoo! nurse "for the Wa}TIe
Schoo!s, who had instructed
class, madc the presentations.
fhe students represented Dahl
HeHrement Center, Wayne; Sha
dy Rest Lodge, Wakefield, and

20

Me~~n of the Geriatric Aide training dus, conducted by the Wayne High School
tFl. pist two yean, who were pre,ent to rece-ive their certificates, arm patchell and
pins Thursday evening for having fulfilled to 90- and 60·hour requlremenh were (front
row, from leH) Melba Grimm, Viola Hartman, Marilyn Wanamaker, Mabel Lubberste-dt.
LU~ Blrtels and Marge- McCright. (Back row from left) Lana R_g, Paddy Spang.
lor, Amelia Carlson, Irene Jeffrey ilnd Winsome Olson.

.Iohnson, Carroll (Teresa Dr-an
sr-Ika), Mr s . Louise Spllttgor-ber
Pilger (Connie Cemc Ike ), Mr s ,
Edith Williams, W,nTIeu.tsa uun
k lau ), Mrs. Hlanche Wied!und,
Wayne (Janet Spllttgr-r ber ), Mrs ,
Wilbur Hall, \\"ayne, (Cathy Win
kleman), Mrs. rcmc st Eldrr s ,
Wayne, (Charlene Francis), Mr s ,
Hattie Straight, waynr-, (Carol
Spllttge rber ), Nr s . .\r. W. Bar
ner, Wayne, (Myr-na Wacker),
Mr s • Will Bac k, Wayne (Ranee
kntcsche). \[embers mothers
were also guests.

~ew otttcer-s installed for the
coming year were' Teresa Dran
sr-lka , presklent; Renee Knies
chef vice president; Cormte Gcm
e Ike, treasurer; .Janem Thom
sen, secretary and Janet Splitt
gerber, ocnrcc chairman.

Awards for the most points
earned went to fn.' shman Janet
Spl lttge rber , ~f1ss F; sophomore
'M!Tna wac ker , ~fls~ I!; juncr
Hance xntc scte, \Ilss A, and
senior Carol Snutteerbcr , \flss
FHA.

Janet Spllttgerher received her
junior degree and Ham.'{· Knies
c!le, her state degrec.

Firs! awards went to fresh~

men ('indy ~eks, ,Julie Park,
./an{'t <';nllttgerbcr and ('athv Win
kleman and senior Cha;lene
J.'rands; second awards to soph
omore~ Conhlc (;emelke, Jam-en
Tht1msen und \lnna War'ker und
senIor Pam :"lIddleton; third
awards to TE-resa ])r;m-

selka and Kniesehe Md
fourth award to senior Caro!
Splittgerber.

Wayne, were waitresses.
The bride, a 1970 graduate of

Wa}TIeHigh Scboo Land the br-Idn
groom, a 1969 graduate of York
High School, both attend wavno
State College, They arc making
their home on flame 2, Wayne.

String· Program Set Tuesday
Mrs. Bonita Day, str~ tn- Eleven Courth graders wUl de-- Sheep," "Rueben and Rachel,"

structor-Cor the \\-·ayne...carroll monstrate various bowing tech- and "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little
Schools, has announced the elghth niques in the folk tunes "rm a Star."
alUlual string prqrram to be pre-- Young Musician," "Mel"llily We The fifth grade class wtll play
sented thIs Tuesday evening at Roll Along," "Baa, Baa, Black "The 1l,lue Bell or Scotland" and
7:30 p.m. at the high school Iec- t- "Old Folks at Home," and se--

tU'ih:a~;"cert Is rree and all Thirty at UPWA Meet :e;la;':~nt "?~J~~~~rtHa:l~~
interested persons are invite<! to Thirty members were pre- and "Amaryllis."
attend. sent Cor the United Presbyterian The string orchestra, consLst-

In order that those brtere5ted Women's Association meeting tng of 14 middle school string
may attend ~hthe middle school held Wednesday atternoonatWSC students, will play "Mfnor Mod."
string concert and the Gross- Bowen HalL Mrs. Howard Witt by Alard and "Two Russian
man children's violin recital to was In -charge of devottoJ1s and SOllts" and "Hoedown," both adair
be held that evenJ.rw at Ramsey, the fellOWShip or the lea~ coin ted by Metcalt. .,
the Grossman recUal time has iMd Mrs. Al Kern presented the' 'Elght bras's,W'oodwfnd and per
beenchangedto8:30p.m, \program, "New Concepts or cUBsbn. players will be added-

Soloists will include Gwen youth." to the group to make up the
Preston. viOla, "Sonatina in C," Hostesses were Mrs. Harry middle school orchestra; whiCh
by "vJguer!ej Tim Maier, vw- West, Mrs. Ralph Boecken- wllI play three AgalebEwm-Ploy-

'Un. first movement ot "Concer- hauer, Mrs.ae:6rgeNoa~'s.Mrs. har arrangementST"March Trl-
tlno," in the style oC Antonio Ray"Ash. Mrs. John Barr and -'umIlhant," a Germlin melody; .
Vivaldi by Kuchler, and steven Mrs. T. T. Jones.~The ann1ver- "Two ECO!Is81ses," ·bySchubert,
Mendyk, cello, "Minuet," by sarYoobrfthday party wUI be held. and "Tumbalalalka," a ,Jewish
.Bact!. June 7, I folk song.

wavne-Carr-otl Ilfs!:h School
FHA members met Monday eve
ning in the home cconomtcs de
partment to honor a group of wo
men they had earlier in the year
chosen ali secret grandmothers.
The women, whoso names had
been submitted at the Wayne
County Fair, received tllroLf;b..
out the past year, surprise gifts
and cards from the girls. Each
woman was presented a red rose
at the Monday evening rneettra,
which was attended bv 30 mem-
bers and guests. -

"Grandmothers", present were
(with secret g-randdaug-hter's
names In parenthesis) Mrs. Lara

for tOOguests held at the bride's
home following the ceremony.

Carol Okeson cut and served
the cake and Debbie Peterson
poured. Mrs. w. E. Peterson
served punch. All are of Kearney.
Lori Leah and Patty Barclay,

FHA Has Tea for Secret Grandmothers

Auxiliary Meeting Held
World War I Auxiliary mem

bers met ~ooday evening at the
Vet's Club. They were joined bv
Barracks member-s for a tota"l
of 17 at the social hour. Ot the
serving committee were rw-li.
C. (". Powers and Mrs. Alvina
Rush.

,I\;ext meeting will be .Junc 19.

Because when we· make a bra or girdle, we fit it
oQ1:1. CUfVY woman, We shape. aUf gifdles to smooth
afi'd emphaSize curves. And fit our bras on busty
women ... so when we're done, we have a bra
tha.t fits busty women.

Shown here, our natural·look bra with cushions to
pillow your shoulders, sitky-tricetettpS'for uncler
knits and '<lingy things; sp'andex sides for comfort.

C cup, 34.~4. D cup, 34-46. $3.50 (#6062).
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Wlrlona Peterson, datghter of
Mrs. Walter J. Peterson,Wayne.
and John SchneWer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Itobert Schnelder, Yor,1<,
were marriOO Indouble rlngrttes
May 6 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. The Rcv.S, K.de Freese,
Wayne, officiated and 'Robert
Schneider sang "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Beth
Bergt, Wayne.

Given Inmarriage by her-uncle,
W. E-. Peterson, the br-Ide ap
peared lnafull-lengthgownOf
white lace and imported organza.
She carried a bouquet or daisies
and yellow roses.

Maid of honor Ljnda Lesb,
Wayne, and bridesmaids, Susan
Schneider, York, and Christine
Fletcher, Wayne, were attired In
floor-length fashions of pale blue
chiffoo over crepe and carrted
daisy nosegays.

Stan Maradlth, York, was best
man and grcc msmen were Jcm
Lesiak, and But Fletcher, Wayne.
Delmar Otvenand, Omaha, and
Rick Nowka, York, ushered.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Seymour
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lesh
ser-ved as hosts to the recepetcn

fr-rr c,\;;,;,:",:-f HOT LUNCH MENU

~ e, N .... , ...... ~

-Monday, May 22: Chili soup,
chicken noodle casserole, potato
chips, sa lad, bread and butter,
dessert, choice or drink.

-c-Tuesday, May23: Minestrone
soup, hamburger on bun, French
fries, salad, dessert, choice of
drink.

-Wednesday, May 24: Chicken
noodle soup, flah sticks, French
fries, salad, dessert, bread and
butter, choice ofdrlnk.

-Thursday, Mily 25: Vegetable
soup, Chicken Ala King on Bts
cult, c hlps , salad, dessert, cholce
of drlnk.

-Friday, May 26: Tomato
soup, beef nood l e casserole,
French fries, salad, dessert,
bread and butter, cholceofdrink.
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Ask an.y man.... ~I.. (((II="';:":;.'j I ~)
the prettiest women "'::- \...._:~...l.~---.; I

aren't thin. And If r---c
you're Iucky enough I

to be rounded, ample.' '
curved . we'll make
the glorious.!2ll§l
of you.

Mrs. Fletcher Talks
Ta Club on Ceramics

Live and Learn Home Exten
sion Club met Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs. Gene Fletcher
wtth Mrs. Marvin Dranselka, co-

I hastes!'>. •
I Club members were given a

ceramics oemonstratton by Mrs.
Fletcher In her shop and the
group made plans for a pr-cgr-es
stvo meal to be held June 2.

, Peter$on..Sch~eider Wedding
\ Is May.6'ofRedeemer Church

I
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200 Logon,

301 Moin

Phone 375-2525

Phone 375-1322

First
National

Bank

122 Moin

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

Stop ,,'

Black Knight
Lounge

oJ" the

The Mint Bar

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER_THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

7th and Main Ph J,l5-1900

DUFFERBURGER
French Fries &Coke

Summer Recreation Schedule Set
Summer Recreatton Director Hank Over-In has set up

the schedules for baseball, softball 'and galt, a pr~ram

which wUl begin Jme 5 and run thrcrah Aq;:-:7.
'Fhe daytime schedule:

Monday
Golf, 9 a.m-noon, ages 8-18. Baseball, 1:3D--3 p.m.,

ages 8-9. Baseball, 3-4:30 p.m•• ages 10.-1I.
Tuesday

Baseball, 9:30-11:30 a.m., ages 12-13. Girls' softball,
9:31).l1:30 a.m •• ages 10-18. Boys' baeeball Ieague games,
1-5:30 p.m,

wednesday
Baseball, 9-10:30 e.m., ages 8-9. Baseball, to:3O-noon,

ages 10-11. Girls' softbaU league games, t-ro.m.
Thursday

MIdget practice, 10 e.m..ncon. Boys' baseball league
games, 12:30-5 p.m.

FrIday
Baseball, 10 a.m-noon, ages 12-13. Girls' softball.

10 a.m-noon, ages 10-18. Baseball, 1:30-3 p.rn., ages 8-9.
Baseball, 3-4:30 p.m., ages 10-1I.

saturday
Girls' softballleagoo games, 1-4 p.m,
The evening activities will Include Pony Leaguegames,

Midgets, Men's Slow PItch softball, Legion and Town Team.
There will be some night games, according to Overln,

involving girl8' sortbBll and Little League players, against
towns net in the Ralph Bishop League.

S0venth v1!JlIl--Wm by ~Uey Gllder
.LeoeYl!, Julie Ovuln. Vlo:kr Ostenrlorlllnd
Jonl Jot..uOI1.Tlrr.-:6-4.D.

EIgIIth vad......Woo by Und.ICostello, Mary
Kov""uhy. Mary PrOfit and Dawn Davit>.
Tm.-:GI.i.

"""FlrlhiJ"ad.....woobyJlly~oltcnt:a.f1l,M1l<e

N~mann. KeIlJ'l PMer.§ltatfl&el Son.
Tu.-:fi7.7.

SIxtl>llTDll .....\\'on byJMf ~kBtrom• ./ohn
li.ciltlr-.r.-SW"l'I.lodm!<tedt;rn f ..""kMnrt:r.
TIme-:66.0.

F:lgt1f:h i'Tade-I'r''''l I>y Rm~h "'or~man.

B..1an Mai"nu&lII. LarryC ....lrlhtmand Hob
Mft~tleiL Tm---:55.4.
See FIELD DAY, page 5

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

.John lee
first team out: of seven district
schools.

Another Wayne pitcher, Roo.~

Nelson (4-1), made the second
team along with John Fge. AU
ttve men are juniors.

Some of the WSC players mak
lng honorable mention were Mar
ty Going, Charles SOlano and
Geerze Jones.

Entertainmentlor_th_e_ Whole Family! _

golfing
THE TEAM STANDINGS TEAM STANDINGS

WAYNE HACKERS LEAGUE DtwFERS LEAGUE
Team Pta, Team Pls.
22 6~ 6 6Y,

HERALD (J. Best , R. Wilcox, H. Suchon, (R. Bunkers, L. Kooi~r, L. Por~
H. Stehwten) trey, c. Bembach)
19 5 13 61;

FOR ALL YOUR 23 5 (L. Kam1Bh,G.Bfgelow.J.Sturm.
25 5 A. Jetl'rey)

PRINTING NEEDS 33 5 12 5Y,
34 411 8 5Y,
t8 4 11 5
20 4 10 4Y,
21 4 2 4

Shrader - Allen
31 4 t 4
27 3~ 5 4
28 3~ 15 4

Hatchery 29 3Y, t4 4
26 3 7 3Y,
24 2 t7 3Y,

HYLINE CHICKS 30 IY, 3 3

ond GOOCH FEED 32 IY, 't6 3
4 2

Phone 37 S-1420
9 2

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Middle School Students Have Field Day
Sever-al hundred Middle Schco l IOG-Yan! Dub 80yJ

a t ud e'n t s from grades five Slrth iUde-W~~"Dawn_EIlli; T'fTl ~M:~~ ~~a:;w::: ....~~~i~;D:~
through eight took OVerthe Wayne ThOl11l\a, w.:cmd; Bart.,.. l~akeU, thtnl; "amm. tOllrth. T~:71I.ll.

State Track Thur sda v afternoon 1'C!l:10 l..oeskJ>, fourth. TIme---:13.7. Sixth v-.l .....W"" by Jl!(f Bad,m-om; t~

(or a field day. - ras.,l=t~~~ ~~~l=~~~ ~O;J"~~m::.~~.~y llummel am Scott

5'l-YU"d D:uh J~cI nc.-..k •• fourth. TIme-,13..6. Seventh gTade--Won by J.., u.,;S! P..a:1>-
Glrl~ E~hth .....Dll.....Won by Marvo.l Carbon; "J". AC<'0Ild; nUl Carhtn. third; Danny Jom_

f"ll'lh gndf'--TIi' brtfoe-en Usa BaH Ill; l.lnds RhOOl!~, eeecee: Allte BuKool1.thlrd: eon, fourtb. Tm-:75.7.
and ~n Ja~obml!lo:-"; Anita S!lndB.h1.thtrd; AM ~tS, tounh. TIme-:I4·n. Elrlttll V-.l.....WlIl by KemyDaniel.;1.Ir lM
SantlJ"a Boo.-eu, fourth. Tm--:1ri.5. Boy. ~nl1aal. oecood; Tom Maler. thlr<:l.;Jo....,.

Sb:1h lI'TDll..-TI... bet_ Te ....t Thomu .1I1h l/Tad_W<'ln by Keith PM.n: Brad Sleven. fourth. TIme-:&5.I.
and Kelly Bla~k. Tie for thlnl brtIfem 1.0'1'1 F:mry, .e~Gnd. TIme---:13 •• , UO-Ysrd Duh
Jom•.,., Illld Ann FJ"edd~kM". Ttmo.-.-:07.4. ~lxth Voo .....Won by ~..~n GadJck; Dan- Girt.

SeYl!l1tbKJ"ade-l'ron by Jon! Jomaon;Terc- ny i\hlven• ...,~<'lnd; [)(qf P1eraon. third; F'lI1b KT'llde-W<'ln by UP Barclay, Sha .... y
.. Bale •• !I('~md~ Lor! Ilail. thlr<:l.; Tueaa Ja)' lIU1lUTIe1. rourth. TIme-:IJ..5. Workm~,l, UU Ma£nUSlZl and Sherrl ClaUl.-
Welton. t'->a1h. Tim<>----;l1O.5. Seventh iTad_Won by Mib W~ae"'.. ;

F:lglf'~ ,-.-,d(-\\'CR> by U .. Tooloz .. ;~l Joe Kcnnl. !l('c'lfld; MOIU Dolan. thlJ"d; RCC-
r._' ...... sox<nd; Jo TomrdJ",. third; TeftUl or 1'r~~kJ>r. fourth. TIme-:13.J.
,,-... ..,11, rourth. Tlme-'l1O.2. F~hrll !':..ad_l'r'on by Pat GlIrWln; Mart

Boy" Fr~t,m, ",,~o:n1; Tom Maler, third; 1o:'rry
ntlh i ..ad.....WCR> by K"llh ~n: Perry ~!,.ve"" fourth. TIm..-:13.0.

~J"., "'~<n:I; Jay S;tottenl:.o!f1l, thtrd; HIl-YHd nash
n.vk1 S"''''''k. fourth. TI .........:07.3. Girts

Sb1hrorad......\I·,., by MareoGart1ck;Muk Itnll gra<ll'--I'r'oo tty Carolynl'r'''llfnff!ll.
Hellhold. BeoC<'lnd; nanny Ahlve... ,thlrd; Rrlan r Im("--:~~_n

Ralm. fOW1h. Tlme---l1O.D. "l;db gr:o:l......l'r'on tll Sylvta flockwf!ll; Lori
Se".",u, liTad_W'" by MJluo WIeR),eJ"; 1'cr,!,·. ",·~<n<l,B."rbar~lJ<..kml.tl>lrd.T~

Joe """,,v, 'HOI1<:l.; (If! tor thtrd brtIf""'o "r_'J
Mar-h Mlddlcton and Monte Dowl~. T1fTl(l- ....ventl, rr'ld ......T1" bc1w",?-o Hollin MolIley
:OIUi. ,rod [)pbn iir"4er; Margaret :\WII. third;

£lg/ltll j/"J"Dll_""" by Mkla!ly Koomp; Par (,all r',cllJ'. fWl1h. Tlm..----:7B.5.

~a.;:r~t=~;~:oi.~.c.,.,I1, 'third; Tom 8~:~,htI1 gr:ldo--Won by Pat narday. Time----

Ore, Kamp

Wayne. State placed three men
on the first term or the NAlAAll
District 11 basebaIlteamwtthtwo
other players making the second
squad.

Pitcher Greg Kamp (5-1) and
teammates Steve Heying, third
oba s e man, and outfielder Jack
Shupe ccmbbied torte UNOforthe
number 0( men selected for the

. .
Three WSC Players Make
·Dislricl Baseballi'eam

"A" PLAYERS
Ken Dahl 36
Jim Marsh 36
Ron Bunkers 38

Stop in oher the
Don Koeber 38
Ron Jones 39

Gome for 0 Jack March 39

NIGHTCAP! "B" PLAYERS
~ -- --- L,yJeK<!o!,",r 4lI'

Now serving Noon Lunche$ Max Lmdstr,om 40

LESI

Willard WoUenhaupt 41

~:~~~~~
42
42

, Steak House "e" PLAYERS
C"lark W.enke 43

OPEN Mon. thrv ~ ...I.
Budd Bornholt 43
Tom McCIa!n

,
45 ,

Denn'y~ Boehme 45
Harold -Suchal 46
Harold JogaUs 46

Dahl
DOlfI Lyman 46
Paul GUver 46
Walden Felber 46

Retirement -
Lee Tletgen 46

"D" PLAYERS

Center
Be<! Carr 41
Larry Turner H
K«l Sbeor 49

918 McifnStre...
Bob Fleming

50~Larry Wingett 51

Phone 375-1922 .
y- .. ,
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Allen Organizes
PeeWee Baseball

Wed~lI4a; N.tt Ladles Lealllle

w~ "'"
MUlai G. Wakfbl.UlIlCo. 53l) 12l)
Rhode'I-flat'llWUll 40 ze
VIo:', ebb: 40 24
fleTb',Hclne,.. 40 26
W.aWIelr:l ReI!dJ')(b- 39 27
Pklneer :J5 31
SprelldereCle', 341) 2~
Gr__ Hom', 33 33
£w.~c 3'2 34
CUh9tclre 3O:.M
Cbaell:WIfCIlD 21; 351

.·Lell""DWIb 26 40
)brU)"lI'lJlUatl, l2 52

wrnnn, d the seemd halt': "'~ G.
WaldblllJD Cc" "'lIIben of thetMm: DoIon,
Bup. JOIlllJeP'«!. F'nn I1allltrom, &Qlle

-€-4ay;- fi'.ItMe_UIb.M.,.-_ArlU,-----l.D:!Jtr!Lm__!M
LoKJnI CI-'"'. Snce t~"'He the .. 1n
neu the nut haJt theJ"e a J)O play-oft.

flfeb Scares: Rhode's fludware, 2194;
Wsketleld Reidy lo(f;r aM Mllt<'ln G. W..,.
Ileum Co. 1511. Man- !AI Erb, 513. lind
Betty Breulilr.216.

SIlnday·Malday Nlg~ MIxed Lneue
W~ "'"

vanCluve-Ne1J<'ln 45 23
Flacher-PehrlCtl 45 23
Flacher_KnitJIe'.BenICtl 441S 2:fJ<.i
T.....Prell«l 43 25
BrO'/l'DftJ-FAtm 41~ 2&!j
SP,Ef 40 2&"obzl.S""" ~ 2~
RoebM-M:!rtn. 3llJ:S 28~
FredeTkklCtl-B!.lJlq-Kelll-1e 39 29
Nb;Q1oCuey ~ ~=::. 36 3'l
~...1ttltJch 35 33
Jac-~Iem 34 34
'l)'uby-8rOIIM1I 30 38
~1Mat1 2' as
Pur~ 28 to
R'!OiIII:""'nn. 21 4-0
SmJfb.f1Kw U 43
ReKhmu-l.lero&h1ll1e1dt 20 48
NIXQlI·lIInk ,11 51
W~ - ,U q.

~~~,:~~~I::.r~
~G"'5ea _~~ ::: CUoI --ks-m. 21f;

-=~', .'~-na., acw.. 112
1M'tu:IIU dSeIrnrCer;--6tfppIlldBenne-

cat-m h1Ve~Ol:e£2~to makeUll.

Wakefield Bowling

The Pee Wee baseball league
for boys between the ages of
eight and 11 years is presently
being organized In Allen.

The first practice was sche-
duled for Saturday morning. .

The boys wiH play intramural
games and hope to schedule some
games with boys of the same
age In other tOWils,according to
Ken Lfnafe lter ,

WHS Golfers
Place Ninth
In State Meet

The wesne HIgh golf team pla
ced ninth in the Class' n State
Gol! Tournament Friday at the
Alliance Countr-y Club. carding
a 2GS"total.

Gol! Coach and Athletic Direc
tor Harold Mectejewsld said Kyle
Wills was the Blue Devils' top
shooter with an 86, followed by
Todd Bornhoft with 89 and Scott
Ehlers with 91-

Mark Schram, who shot a 44
OVer the back nine, had to drop
out: of the tournament when he be
came sick.

Wahoo took champlonshlp ho
nors wfth 244, followed by C().o
sad with 249, Norfolk Catholic,
250; All lance, 252j Lcxlngtcn,
261; Fairbury, 262j Omaha
Gross, 263; Wood Rlver , 265,
and Wayne r-ounding out the top
nine teams.

Mike Hecox of Lexington was
medalist with a 79.

Foam Cups or
Paper Plates

73c volue

The Wakefield baseball team.. lIeft to right) front row: Steve KoIY, Keith 5lebrandt,
Dave Rouse. Pat Stanl and Kirk Gardner. Back row; Doug Soderberg. Doug Fbcher,
Randy Hal1stJ"om! Mike- Barge, Mike Hanson, Bob Twite, Coach Lynn T::.mlack, 000
Roule. Kevin Peters and Kenny Johnson. PJ"esentlng the trophiu were Carol MiIll and
Ruth Gulta'lOn.

Slow-Pitch Will
Start Tuesday

The Wayne Ctty Recreation De
partment wUl sponsor a slow
pitch softball practice sessions
begbmfng at 7 p.m. Tuesday at
the city ball park.

According to Hank Overfn, rec
reatjon director, all local men
20 years or older may join the
stow-pitch pr-ogram with the ex
ception of college students. 'The
college t a.cu It r Is welcome to
join," he said.

The practice sessions wtll last
for two weeks before regular
actkn begins. The season will
last mrtU the first week in Au-.
gust,

"We hope to form four teams
with 1000 each team," he n<ted,
"if there are enough men regis
tered."

If there are men interested
in playing but cannot make the
practice sessions, contact Over~

in at the city recreation depart,..
ment.

Garden Hose
5/8'size

$2.99 volue

runs to I.,. the game and. take H.SeI8oo ,3

home the district trophy. "M~ 3

Mooday (today) the Trojans TarAL as

will travel to Lincoln fOT the
Class B state pJayotfs. WAKEFIElD '" ",- · "B~n:p · ,
WAYNE '" n " Pcten , o
Prl'l1I'er a , , ~lanl a

""""'~
. n o r",lte 3 ,

Olm 3 , , 'ioderben: · o

",,' a e e Ganl""pr ,
"eo.... a , o ~, a n

B. New., 3 o c 'ilet.randt , 0

Cwk a 0 0 Un-AL r: ,

T'I1e Wayne beMbaIl t••m •.• (left to right) front row. Chuck John,on. Bob Nelson.
Don Hansen, BoiJ J.nke, Mike Nun, Terry PfeiKer, Gordon Cook, Mike Manes, Randy
Nelson and Mark Lowe. Back row: BlII Schwartz, Mike Mever. Earle Overin, Roge..
Saul, Mike Ginn. Charles Roland, Terry Baker and Coach Mike MaUette.

Wakefield Icored the tleln, run in the .Ixth Inning. 4-4••1 W.yne Pitcher Roget" S.ul
attempts. to matee the out.

Garbage Can

Rotaryt,\ower
3~h~Bri9glen'giM

Reg. $49.95

Trojans Drop Wayne, 8-4
Wayne High was out to' repre

sent District &4 (or the (ifth
year in a rOW Wednesday when
the Wakefield Trojans stopped
the Blue DevOs' chances, 8-4.

WakefieJd substitute pitcher
Pat Starz I got the win for hLs
club in relief of Bob Twite. But
starat's pitc~ wasn't the only
performance that saved his team.

Staral blasted In four l'UlS

wh He scoring one ron in the final
game or district play at wake
field.

Wakefield didn't get into the
game until the sixth inning when
two costly Wayne errors aided
the Trojans in scoring five runs
to take the lead, 5-4.

Ear Her, Wayne collected two
rims in the first inn~ of! pitch
er Mike Ginn's two rm homer.

The next two innings proved
to be cold for both teams. Gbm
struck out two while Randy Nel,.
san threw out Staral at first.

Wakefield collected its three
outs with two fly balls and a tag
at first.

In the fourth -inning, WaytE
added two more runs vla Cbar-les
Roland and Randy Nelsootornaj(e
the score 4-0.

Du r lng the last two lnnqs
wayne Coach Mike Mallette s~
stttuted Reger Saul and Roland
in place of Ginn.

But the seventh inning turned
out to be in favor or the Trojans
as they collected three more



By Ace Reid

Laurel Rites For
Mrs. G. Berglund
Held Saturday

Cadet Robert John Mff.yer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Meyer
of Allen, is a candidate for
graduation at Wentworth MiIi·
tary Academy's nnd annual
commencement, to be held at
Lexington, Mo., May 28.

A longtime resident of Laurel,
Mrs. George Berglund, 72. died
Wednesday at her home, Serv
ices were held- Saturday at 2
p.m. at the Un ited Lctberan
Church with the Rev. Gary West
gard officiating.

Mrs. William Norvell and Mis.
Elmer Munter sang "How Great
Thou Art" and "hi the Garden,"
accompanied by Mrs. verneal
Gade. Pallbearers were Charles

. Paulson, Curti~all, Sid
Elllot. Paul Gade, David Curtiss
and Vern McNabb. Burial was In
the Laurel Cemetery.

Karoline Weber, daughter. of
Anton atlf;! A~usta BrinkmeIer
Weber. was born Sept. 19, 1899
at Spencer. She was united in
marriage to George Berglund
Feb. 17, 1920 at Wayne. She
spent most of her life in North
east Nebraska and had lived in
Laurel since 1937.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, her husband, one
brother and one sister.

Survivors inc lude one son,
George of Spokane. Wash.; one
daughter. 1frs. Lee (Irene) Far
lee of Los Angeles, Calif.; six
grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs.
Clarence Beecher of Coleridge,
Mrs. Howard Larson of South
Sioux City, Mrs. Bill Taber of
Orange. Calif., Mrs. Paul Peter
soo of Sioux City, la •• and Mrs.
Benjamin ,Coale of Beltsville. Md.

F-OI'-_home improvement,~ ~Il.Q 'Fi,~~~P8' ~,

us if borrowing inoney is necessary. We
lend money for all types of improvements.

COW POKES

-Welfare Club-
Fifteen members of the Worn-

en's Welfare Club met In the
Jack Erwin home Thursday morn
Ing for coffee honoring Mrs. John
Erlandson who will be moving
soon.

A gift was pre sented her.

Birthday guests in the Mere-
dith Johnson home Monday after
noon honoring the hostess were
Mrs. Ivan Clark. Mrs. Roy Stoh
ler, Mr s , E. E. Fisher, Mrs.

CONCORD ...

Artemis Meets Monday
Mrs. Arthur Johnson Clara SWanson. Mrs. George An-

Phone 584·2495 d e r s on, Mrs. Arvid Peterson,
Ten members of the Artemis Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, Mrs. Ken

Extension Club answered roll neth Olsen, 'Mrs. Robert Fritsch
call Monday evening with Mrs. en, Mrs. Oscar Jolnsoo, Mrs.
Clarence Rastede, hostess. Arthur Johnson and Mrs.Clar-

Mrs. Marvin Stolle and Mrs.C. e n c e Pear-sen. Stmdayguests
Haatede gave the lesson 00. "Your were Arvid and Iner Peter-sene
Home. Castle, Cave or Igloo." and Arden Olsons,
Mra. Clifford Stalling will be the Eight club members from the
June hostess. Concord community~ted

their services Tuesdayafternoon
to help the Concord Betterment
Association. The tables and
benches inthe Concord Parkwere
scraped and painted.

Lorna Mae Foster, Missoola,
Mont•• is spending a few weeks
In the Willis f. Johnsm home.

Airman Randall H. Graham.
son of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Graham of TIm.Dakota City,has
completed U. S. Air Force basic

The Wayne iliebr.1Heralq" Monday, May ~2, 1972

A Budget Plan to
Melp you on Winter
Meating Bills ••.

People's has a plan to budget·
. your fuel bills over a twelve

month period.
This plan called "EveJ1 Pay

ment"' is a convenient method
to level out'your winter heating
bills into smaller, even monthly
payments throughout the year.

Helps your budget when
'You're faced with taxes, cloth..
ing bills,Christmas bills, license
fees and so on.

Makes a comfortable way to
pay your heating bills aod enjoy
a comfortable wInter..

Call or seQ your Peoples
Natural Gas representative
today and get full details on tho
"Even Payment" plan.

tJPeOPle. &
Naw,..! Gas ~'"
-.-.. ..,... , a••e-

Foursome Scheduled
The Wayne Country Club w1l1

hold a two-ball foursome golf
match Sunday at 4 o.m. A pot
luck supper will follow.

Schroeder Fifth
In the Discus

George Schroeder of laurel

C~~\~~lia~~I~~: .
of the state track meet Friday
at Omaha Burke High School.

Schroeder was fifth in the dis-
cus with a toss of 144-3 to score
one point. The event was woo.by
Jerry Johnson or Neligh with a
spfn of 157-6. Schroeder compe
ted in the shat put event Sater
day.

'John Warner of Allen, whoalso
had qualified for the discus, was
involved In an accident, in which
he suffered wrist and hand inju;.
r-Ies, two days before the meet
opened.~

,Other area athletes who either
falled to place or quality F'flday
or who were to compete saturday
were Dave Scheel and 'Randy Jen
sen of Wakefield, Keith Olson
and Bill Dalton of Laurel and Lar
ry Cleveland and Larry Weible
of Winslde. ,

Shooters Compete
In Rifles, Pistols

Top rifle shooters during Mon
day night activity at the Armory
were Hon Loge, 68; Marv Dran
selka, 54; Bill Wilson, 50; Becky
Wilson. 47; and Lloyd Russell,
42.

Experts in the pistol division
were Wilson, 42; Dranaelka, 32:
Hussell, 28; Al Van Buskir-k,
25, and Darrell Doescher, 20.

Jackpot winners were Wilson.
Dran se lka and Lege.

The next shoot will be Mon-
day. June 5. .

For the first time, 14-year
oIds wlll be allowed to hunt deer
and wild turkey when accompaR
nied by a licensed adult. who is
at least 21 years old.

However, they will nat be able
to apply for a rifle-antelope per~

mit this year. since legislation·
enabling the Commission to is
sue them bjg-game permits does
not become effective until after
the antelope application period.

For archery..antelope. the 14
year aids will be e Ugible provi~

ded they apply after July.

State's Pheasant Crop Size
Depends On M)UlY People

Hen pneasants acros"" the state road rights-()f~way, and anywhere
are now prooucing Nebraska's else that standing cover Is left
1972 crop of rlngnecks. and the unmoiested.
success or failure of their ef- In many cases, these nesting
forts depends largely on Ne- areas are destroyed for no rea
braska's farmers, ranchers, and son other than to "tidy up" the
local government officials. land. If county authorities, rall-

To a large extent, hen phea- road officials, and farmers would
sants rely 00. last year's carry- reassess their land-management
over vegetation for nesting, Game pollcles, rather than habitually
and Parks Commission bioh:gists mowing or burning, Nebraska
point out. However. much of Ne- would have many more pheasants.
braska's prime nesting cover is

~;b':n~~~:~;;v~"~e% ':;;;:~ State Lowers Age
ih~~,c~~ic~~:~ their eggs and rear f~r Il,~~ HU,~~_

Research by the Commission "
indicates that cowrty roadsides,
which comprised less than one
per cent of the total acreage in
the study area. produced more
than 25 per cent of the pheasant
crop. em the average. roadsides
produce about 10chickspermile.

hi areas where roadsides are
cleared, pheasants move nesting
operations to less-desirable co
ver such as alfalfa fields. AI.
though sometimes selected by the
hen for her nest, alfalfa is not a
good pheasant producer. The first
cutting of alfalfa usually occurs
before the hen's first clutch of Bag and possession limit on
eggs hatches, and the time be- northern pike in Nebraska is sbc..
tween subsequent cuttIngs is not
sufficient to allow successful re
nesting, Observatlons over a 1()...
year period in a test area showed
that only about one in 250 nests
established in alfalfa fields pro
duces chicks.
Thro~h the co-operation of

many COtmtycommissions and the
State Department of Roads, many
miles of right-of-way are not be
Ing mowed, thus providing many
potential nesting sites.

U1.fortunately, though. many
mUes of roadsides are still be~
burned Qr m9wed each year j.tst
before or during the nesting sea_
son. It this were stopped or even
delayed a few weeks, many more
pheas8uts could be hatched.

The pr'lme requisite is a patch
of vegetation that provides good
concealment and wUl remain un
disturbed from the time the' nest

~~c::~~:U~~~~tae:::a'::
35 days. -

Pheasants alsoneBt In patches
or weed along creeks and draws,
alongthe edges of marshes, rall_

'Continued from page I}

BASEBALL -

WSC SoftbaUers Survive'
Tourney·3rd-Round Pray

Wayne State's women's softball 'glr!s defeated Minot State, N.D.•
team stayed alive Fr-Iday Wfthtwo 10-6, Friday afternoon, then wal
victories In the naUonal tourne- IOEene State of New Hamp-
ment at Omaha. 0 sb e, 15-0, in the evening.

Coming backerter a ttrst-round T ve them. a Saturday
108s 'Thursday to Southern Illl- morning crack at Central DIinols.
nols University, 12;.,4.the' Wayne A loss would eltmfnate Wayne.

while a victory wotrltt give the
Wlldklttens still another chance
at championship of th~ Women's
College World Series.

Sixteen teams' started the tour
nament, including one from .Ia
pan.

Wayne's Pitching ace, Mary
Gerken, lost the opener, but she
came back for' firth-inning relief
against Minot after starter Mary
O'Connor had troubles. With
Wayne still lead lng , 4-3, butbases
loaded, she stifled the uprising.

Wayne added one run In the
sixth and five jn the top of the
seventh. That proved enough lee
way to survive some fielding
mishaps whleh gave Minot three
counter-s in the bottom of the
seventh.

The Wayne State gals had stay
ed alive in thedouble-eliminatlon
tournament by socking Minot
State of North Dakota, 1(l....6. after
1!iufferlng a first-round loss to
Southern Illinols , 12-4.

The Wayne girls got off to a
bad start against Minot, trailing
by 5-1 after one inning and by
R-l at the end of two frames.
They picked up g-round after
that, but could not make up for
the early pasting, cutting the gap
to R-4 three 1nnings but then tad
log out completely as the Illinois
team added three In the fourth
and another In the fifth.

~ary Gerken was the losing
pitcher.

It took a come-from-behind ef
fort against Minot for the Wayne

~~:~ to survfve to Friday night Wakefield Will
\flnot had taken a I-D. rb-st-

inning command, which was wIped Sponsor To.urney
out by \\'ayne'~ four-run rally in
the sr-cond, The North Dakotans Wake f le Id will sponsor the
scored once In the third and again Chuck Ellis Memorial Baseball
In the rlfth to press at 4-3, but Tournament on May 27-28.
Wayne made it a two-run advan- The tournament. to be at wake
tage with a single tally in the field. will feature Wakefield and
sixth and exploded for five mor-e North Bend in the £:30 p.m.
In the seventh. game Saturday, followed by

The Nor-th Dakota club took Wayne va. O'Netll at 8:30 p-m,
advantage of Wayne flcldlTlK er-, Ellis. who was ktlled two year-a traming at the AirTrafnlngCom
r-cr-s in the bottom of the seventh ago In a car crash, played 00. mand's Lackland AFB. Texas.
to tally three times, but 'Wayne the 1969 Wakefield baseball team He has been assigned to Lowry
had a wide en0l.€h lead to absorb that took second in state. AFB, r'olo., for training in the
the miscues without any real The coo.solation rounds will be- armament systems field.
frlKht. gin at 1:30 p.m. Sunday with the Airman Graham, a 1969 grad-

Mary O'Connor started on the championship game scheduled for uate of South Sioux ctty High
mound, but C..erken came in from 3:30 p.m. _~ool, atten~d the University
right field to relieve In the fifth A championship trophy and an of 'Nebraska. His:-wH'e,-r<8flly,
with the bases loaded and Wayne outstanding player award will be is 'the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
on top by 4-3. presented fOllowjng the game. Glen Dowling 0; ~a*ndolph.

Army Pvt. Ronald Hansen. 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Han
sen, Wakefield, has completed
nine weeks of advanced individual
training at the U. S. Army in
fantry Training renter, Ft. Polk,
La.

He received general training
as a light weapoo s infantryman
and as a mortar and recoflle ss
ritle crewman, in addltioo to
specialized weapons instruction,
the proper ,use of high expl~

sives and placement and detec
tion and disarming of mines",.

Pvt. Hansen entered the Army
last October and completed basic
training at Ft. Polk. He is a
1970 graduate of Wakefield High
School.

liD Carroll; third. 0."., StrAlRtlt Wld Rick
~. TIme-:14..2.

Sb1;h grade-Won by lArT)" Ander.on lind
Rllll'er SahB. TIme--:20..'i

Seventh grade-Won by Mark Mlddleton
and Randy Belhune; Betood, Norman ftrawn
and R~er Wacker; third. Kevln [la..'" IOnd
Ken. MarkB. TIm<,,--,12.~.

EVhth Krade-Won by Vlncert kn~BS IUId
Virgil Kardell; "econd, Mickey Kemp and
Brei Spence; third. Robin Turner II1Id Mark
Po:.o!hlman.T!Jne.----:12.l.

1~1r~~mp

Fifth' grade-Won by Lias Rardll.y; L"",
MagnuWll, Betond; Sherry Workmnn, third;
SherrIClaunel1,fwrth,DI!<lance-I()..1.

Sixth grade-Won by ~KY !.oew; R0n
nie nAlAlly...... coo<l; Te ....u l1e.kett, third:
Belh O!nendort, fourth. Dbtanee:-lIl..:!.

seventh grad"e-WOI1 by l'am sutherland;
'ad Reil-kB, -""cand; Gall I'helpa, third:
latque .lone., fourth. Dlstance-IO-II

EIghth grlS(le-Won by JulLe CIaWlscn;
Cula S("hwartz, ... c<rld; .km1 lfoehBt"ln,
third; .Ieanette Shurelt, fourth. IllulI.nce
11..0.

Hoyo
Fifth grad.,.....Won by Greg \-Io.K.~: Hobin

T<lrner, .ecend; Don StralRlt. third: ste ..~
Meondyk. row1h. Dbtutc..-ll-6.

Sixth &T.:Ie--Won by Bill fuhon: Br~
Pan. &Kond; Clint Nel,~, third; DeM
Carroll.rourth. Dllrt..,(".,.....1I..7.

Sevemh iTade-Won by'Rccer W""ker;
nUl Carharl.. Hl"ond; David ClaWl.,n, third:
NorTMll Brawn. tow1h. DI_("e-II-2.

E!&'hth &Tilde-Won by Marty BIKIB: Hod
KUlJ1hcnn,Be<'ond; LarryC"relghl<Jll,lhlrd.
DIJJllI.nce-I3-7.

two of the 16 hits against Kear
ney In the openliJg~round action.
carried the big stick against
UNwO when he lashed out a three
run horner In the ninth Inning with
the Omahans leading, 2-1, at the
time.

The Cats had a 1-0 lead from
the first thro~h the fifth, but
Omaha tied in the top of the sl:xth·
and went 'ahead in the eighth.

wayne had tocomefrombehfnd
in the first game, too. spotting
Kearney a 2-{l lead In the first,
tying in the fourth and going ahead
by 3-2 In the top of the fifth.
Kearney again took command with
a pair of scores in the firth, txrt
Wayne came back wlth a single
tally in the seventh, four In the
eighth and an tcsr- In the ninth.

Kearney batters were IImtted
to a pair of earettes by Charlie
Solano and Kevin Petersen. Pe-
tersen came on to relieve in
the fifth and doused any later
threats.

Wayne clubbed out three ho
mers. a three-run Job in the th ird
by Ray MlJIer, a leadoff blast
by Ray Nelson"n the seventh
and another leadoff fou r-bess
clout by Steve Heying In the
e~hth.

~"hot PI1
G••

Sixth grlde-Won by Lnrl Ftr)~; (Jee Ann
Poke1t.""cond.Dl.'Itmlce-I~3/4,

, Seventh grnde--W~ by ~g). l)(,Tur~:

sandrlLuD("hen••econd;Ja.<:IBeek',thlrd,
Shelly GUdutleeve. fwrth. DlItmre-24-1l.

E!li:hth rrode--WIlII by Krb Nederpard;
I<aTe'II Nolte, """llIId; or- Mane •• third.
Dlstalt&--2~~\5. -Flml pwIe-Won by PIIt GodHY; TerT)"
B!&'eenW·t. &e<"ond; JoIwI KoQllfJ.Vh, third;
Demls Carron. fOlD1h. DI~re-I!J.-6 3/1.

Sbth rnd..-won b7 Nick F\eoer; Mark
nelthold. ile<"mo:l: RobbIcP'Oln>ell.thlrd:
Charle. Mctaln.fOlD"th.Olstance-2-4-1.
~hrrllde--WonbyRlckf.ln!li:lt:l!an..

dy Davie, lle<"mo:l; Dote Carroll. third; IlUl
MalT. fourth. Ot.t.n("e-31·1.

E!&'tah &Tilde-Won by Rlkh Worklll.ln;
Dotlii:strl!lllt,8«mo:l;~Han1Ien,thlrd:

LarryPl.tenon.rllla'th.Dbtal~..I\).
nllrh Jamp

G••
Sixth (Tade-Won by' Sidney Mosie,: hIt,.

Ilblck.sc("ond;Sylvianoe""eU,thlrd;Patty
Mane., fourth.

Seventh uade-Won by Robin Mooley:Sh.....
nUl O'DOII1I!lll. Ilecend.
--ntfiUi~-WllllbyE1llineBoden:--J\ath~

DrOll.elb. lIeCcM; Nancy Wat\eyne, tltlrd,

"",.Fifth ~Won by Bnd Emry; Shane
WUlI, le<"md; Oean i<Uelrt. third: Terry
BtaenWI". fwrth.

sixth V*l..-won by Jom Keatq: steve
Bodenstedt._Qld; tie for tblrd bfi .. ""n
Runel5andohlDld&att Cu '-rt.

5eftlllth rrllde-Won by Ontd CIaUllllm.
EWl1l.h rnde-Won by Lar!")' CrelKhtm;

Marty BIfia. 1I«<rId; Rod Kdmhem. third;
vlrlrilKanSeD,rlJllrth.

F'r1.ble1'ltrOlO
GII"lt-Boyli

Fifth ende-won by Wayne B<tts: !>at
GOIiNY.......01'1I:Cilrol F'r-..te., third. Db.
tallce-I30.

Strtll erade-Wan by Dcmovon Ooe~her;

Brt.! H.... n. Be("CIlld; ~r Mane., third;
Cl\arln Mclain. rWrth. Dt.unc.-I20-6.

Seventhlll'.:I..-Won by Ra4l1tAtldnt; HUll..
.,,11 I'tterslll, &e<"and; Tueaaa.lel.thll"d;
Mart LaWTerlCe. r~rth. Olltlnce-14S-6.

Elrhth gnde-WlII by Larry PetersoojTbn
Grantleld. oeconlj Paul Lnmer. third; Vin..
cent Jl':fII1e.!. rourtlt. Dlstance-IIl4-6,

ROJlePulltre
Girl!

Fil'th grade-Won by Debbie Wert, Debtk
Brummood. Vn! Nelson, lori Sherlock, Tn..
tyKeatlng,LonISherloo:k.ShlI ..... ]{obertA.
JelInnlncTledr.ke.Hol1y~sll/ldJullenune.....

Sixth grade-Woo by lori JCQuon. Sheri
LlIl'1'Tencc, Ann Frellrlck!cn.Ilcth O!rten..
dorl, Patty Mane•• Lavmn .. Francis. Vir
ginia SleverB. Krista Mark! lIlId Karen Dol-

Seventh grade-Won by Pam Sutherland,
Laura Too~er. /lobyn IlI.Jn,hoft. Shannon
O'Dcnneli. B~nda Wltllg. Sheila Grllmlkh.
Shllrl llBmm. Cllmmy Reed.-Vleld Orten
dorf..,d Margaret Nun.

ElQhth lll'.:Ie-Won br Nanty waltcYllt".
lei Grashorn. Karen Nolte. Jan lIam. JOOy
Kavana~h. Julie CIaLt5I1en, A!elO'iktwcr!.
JcllltllBUeSlutelt, LorIl.eaItMllJoTomrdle..-FIfth ",.:Ie-Woo by Jay Stollenbe1'i'. MI~
Niemann. Pat ~seY• .kIm KlnIIn.~It. Pen ..
013 Carroll, Delli i'WeKloShtneWUiI.!itt;Vll
Mendyk. Raphael SO.. Md Don stra!cht;

~ Ke~~.a-::;w~:~DI:lI1riM~:.·
Jerr B&cbtrom. Danny AhIVllri. Mlck Fk!er.
M.l!rco Garllc~. Darren Proott Md Ed
Scltmale.
,5eventhlTM!..-WonbyRalphAtkln.;M.lr("

Lawrence. nUl Mann.Rltk st.'l'lllo:ht. Handy
Davlie. DatI CurolI, Bret Jackaon. Mllrk
Br.wt, Nark Poehlm.l, &file Wlet••r.

El6rhth vade-Won. by Ritch WorkmAn.
Lllrry Crtllghtor. ... nod !':blflhenn, Mnrk
I'rR/lm. Brtan Mo!ri'IIJloo. Dave lib:. nave
llunnlrt1. nob ~lUhel1. DOl$! stral;rllt fUld
JIm~Ie~.

Phone 375·1444

SAV,MOR ORUG

(Con!lOued from page 41

1022 Main

FIELD DAY~

berg , fill-l Flet.che-r, Rick Field.
Ken and Hoger Frahn, Mike Ginn.
Ken Ball, Don !Jansen, Dave Kud
rna. MI~ Mr sny, Bob 'celson,
Scott Niemann, Ken Otte, Doug
Poehlman. Ron k ing, Joe Rob
erts, Dale Tomrdlc and Kyle
Wills.

Junlor s Bob Addison; Bob
Coan. ShaneG!cse, Vaughn Glass
meier, Dan Hansen, Han Janke,
Dana ,Johnson, Tom Kerstine,
Han ,Magnusoo. Charles Morris,
Steve Mordhorst. ,Jim Niemwm,
Handy ~elson. Terry Pfieffer,
Brad Pflueger, Jon Hethwisch.
Charles Holand, HogerSaul, Lar
ry Shupe, Arnold Siefken. Dean
Sievers, Bob Skokan, \-tarkSmith
and Do~ Sturm.

Sophomores: Ken Baier, Kim
Baker, Jim Hraflch, Gordon Cook.
Gene rary, MIke Dtmklau, ¥ott
Ehler.<;. Tom Frahm, Terry flase
broock, Kevin Heithold, Kerry
Jech, Jeff Lamp Dan Marr.Steve
Meyer. Don ~elson, Dave Owens,
Danny Pinkelman, Barry Hu
beck, Hon Boyce, Mark Schram,
Bill S~wartz and Handy Work
man.

Freshmen: Steen and Heed An
derson, Gary Glass, Marty Han
sen, Charles Jomson, Hkk Mit
chell. Earle Overln. Dlek Chap
man and Gordon Emry.

SAV-MOR DRUG

~.·.·.I.. ·.·.·.'.·lItE~ ;>
"' The best In prescription
~ service. In the best In·
~~ terest of your health.
~ This is more than justa
~ slogan atourpharmacy
~ It is a solemn promise,
~ fulfilled by our profes·
~ sional skill and personal
& interest in you.
~ .
~Q IT COSTS LESS TO

GET WELL AT

3-1~aRaee

Fil'th grade-Won by Laura ~..~.-ld
Debra Brummond; .ecend, Sand... JICob-

:'::;d~~~~~~iJ.~y ¥real..
Sbrth gnwle-Woo by Kay Lynn l--lanscn

and 1<l!11y Black; ~md. Ann Fredrkk..,.,
and Karell Dowllnr:third. Vlqkl" SieYeT.
Md t.vonneF'rand•• TIrn&-:15.5.

SenonltJ grode-Won by Gall fhel~ U1d
Te~n Weltlll; IleCmo:l, Vlo:kl 0IItend0rr llIId
Shannon O'Damell; third. Cammy Reed IIllI
Mal1l'lre( Nun. TIme-:13.o. .

Elelth lr"de-Wan by Lb1ll CO!rte11o Ind
Dawn Davie: second. Shelly Goodrleh IIllI
Elaine Bndeo; third, PlttyBan'lIIyand Krla
Nedl!l'iUrd. TIme-:12.6.-Fifth &T.:I.,.....woo by Rob~ Turner In:!
Perry Maneen; second, Tim Meier In<! Den-

.. :.

COUPON

Senier Ken Ott. (right) was named the winner of the
WiHren H. Moller Memorial Thursday, awarded annually
for achievement in athletics, scholarship and citizenship.
Standing with him Walter Moller.

hot-sr: leading scorer, rc-bounder
and honorary captain awards
were present to Kyle WlIls. DOI.Jg
Sturm was honored for the most
assists and best free throw per
centaze of 72 per cent.

Wayne Pitcher Hoger Saul was
noted for hlB high batting ave
rage with a .419.

Before closing, Ron Rlng,
member of the undefeated Wayne
football team. presented Foot
ball Coach Al !lansen with the
team football signed by the play
ers.

Players receiving letters
were:

Seniors: Todd Bornhoft, Mark
Belermann, F.d Hull. Brad Dang~

GREEN
STAMPS

\

Th. Mo,t Valu.bla Player Award went to (left to right) Mlk. Ginn, football lind bu..
b.U; Mark Belltrmann. wrltstllno: Brad Pfluegltr lind Dan Han\en, track. Not pictured'
is Kyl. WlIIs who wen the MVP award for buketball.

CHECK OUR CIRCULAR FOR
.. MORE OUTSTANDING BUYS

lfJrrvtcp.
President's DaysSALE

ONE BIG WEEK LEFT !

As
Coaches Select Mike Ginn

Outstanding Athlete
Wayne High Senior MIke Ginn

was voted the school's outstand
fng athlete Thursday night at the
Wayne-Carroll High School Ath
letic Convocation.

Wayne High Baseball Coach
Mike Mallette presented Ginn
the plaque honoring him as the
school's outstanding athlete In
the fields of football and base
ball during his three years at
Wayne.

In listing Ojnn'e awards.Coach
Mallette told the audience at the
high scnoof audttor iumtbat "MIle
has been honored as one or the
leading Class B football player-s
last year by the news media:'

The MOller Memorial, pre
sented by walter Moller. went to
Senior Ken Otte , Otto was selec
ted by Wayne teachers, coaches,
and the Moller famIly for his
competitiveness in tile field 01.
sports, hls role as a student. and
his respect tor teac her-a.coachea
and fellow students.

During the presentation, each
coach in Ills respective field
awarded the most valuable play
er certIficates to players In root
ball, baseball, track. wrestling
and basketball.

Hecelving the -'---mvp award In
football and baseba ll was MIkE!
GInn; Track-Brad Pflueger and
Dan Hansen; Wrestl~-Mark

Belermann; and basketball-Kyle
wuts.

In football. Joe Roberts and
Mike Ginn were voted as bono
l'1LTy co-captains by their team
mates whlle Ken Hall was hono
red as the most improved foot
ball player and Ken Frahm and
Scott Niemann selected as the
leading defensive players.

Dale Tomrdl.e was voted the
track team caJtaln while Gor
don Emry was noted as the most
Improved in trac k.

In basketball. the most im
proved award went to Steve V1ord-
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Confirmation f>ervlccs we r c
held at Trinity l.(Jtheran Church,
Hoskins, Sunday morning for
Vicld and Rickl Hartman, twin
children of ~lr. and Mrs. F.ugene
Hartmann, and Heglnald Gnlrk,
son Of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Gnlrk.

Pastor Andrew Domson of,
t1c1ated.

Eighth grade diplomas wen'
a Iso prenented b-y (':oer-ald Brug~

geman to the three cenflrmands
and to Cindy Thomas. grand
daughter of \fr. and Mrs. Wayne
Thomas, who had been coofir
med previously.

Confirmation Held

Sunday at Hoskins

Combs. outstanding work.
SHORT,HAND: Susan leonard,

over 100 words per minute; Barb
Luhr, over 90 words per minute.

MUSIC: Leslie Swanson, trum
pet solo: MUes Pear8oo. vocal
solo, at least seven superiors
each;

BOOKKEEPING: Barb Luhr.
'Linda Swanson and Ruth Gustaf
son, outstanding work; Julie Holm
slIVer certtrtcate for at least
122 strokes per minute on addtri
machine; Kath,yDraghu,gold cer
ttrtcate tor at least 160 strokes
Per minute; Rich MagnusOl, Jac
que Sievers and Randy Johnsca,
top award for at least 212 words
per minute.

ATHLETICS: Allen Keagle,ho
nor-able mention for defensive
tackle, second team; Bob Twite,
all conference for defensive end,
second team; Kirk Gardner, all
conference ttnebacker , first
team: Don Rouse, outstandq
baseball player.

Members of the Wake'ffeld Ho
nor Society are Vicki Carlsen,
Devor Fischer. Cyrrth la Kal, Ca
rol MUls, Linda xwansoi, Katb
leen Victor, Barbara Lohr-, Miles
Pearson, Kathy poantstl, Suellen
Sundell, Lealle swanece, Kath~

rary member.l are Mrs. Serdnll,
Mrs. Holson and Mrs. Swanson.
and sponsors are Mrs. Sundell
and WUllam G. Schnoor.

FIrst NatIonal Bank

INVESTMENTS' SAVINGS
INStJHANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

.", (this Space
for Rent)

TRIANGLE FINANCE

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans . Appraisals

Personal - Mcichlnery
and Automobile Loans

Local ~ Long DIstance Hauling
Liveslock and Gram

Ward's RiverSIde BaUerles
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting. Glass Installation
223 S. MAIN PH, 315-1966 .

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box 456 - Wayne, Nebr.

Pbone 315·1176

375·2043

375-3115

375·2842

37~d135

375·1138
375·2139
315·2599
375·3205
315-2253

375·2626
--Carr-j75·lIZZ -

375-3800

Mrs:A. Swan Host To
WSG Meet Wednesday

First United Methodist Wes
leyan Service Guild was held In
the Mrs. A. L. Swan home Wed
nesday even~. Seven members
were present for the IeSSOl'l,

"moral Decisions," presented by
Mrs. Mildred Jones.

Mrs: Lyle Gamble will have
the .Jtme 21 meet lng.

The Equal Employment ~por
tunity CommissIon has Issued a
few p'rogres..slve ruHngs directed
at p r I vat e employers-among
them a prohibition against spe
clal waltlng periods berore wom
en canquaIlfy for maternity medi
cal insurance.

Gathjes toMark 50th Wedding

DRAMA: Ltnda Tullberg; KathY
Posplall, Barb Luhr,andCarolyn
Roberts superior In Husker Con
ference oo~oQct~play cont e qt :
Barb I...t.ihx, best actress In Hus
ker Conference; Devon FlBcher
extemporaneous speech s tat e
first place winner; Linda Tun
berg, Informattve speech state
runner-up,

AR.T: LyneUe Dolph .00.9: Faith

Elect New OHicers
At Pleasant Valley

New qirfcers, chosen at the
May 17 meeting of the Pleasant
Valley Club, are Mrs. Albert
Damme, president; Mrs. Walt
Baler, vice president; and Mrs.
Charles Nlchols, secretarv-trea
surer-.

Fourteen members attended
the meeting whlch was held at
MUler's Tea Room. Mrs. Ker
mit Andrews was a guest. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Raymond Lar
8en and Mrs. Ed Frevert. Roll
call was answered with flower-s.

Mrs. Preston had charge or
entertainment. Prfaea went to
Mrs. Minnie HeIkes, Mrs. An
drews and Mrs. Dale Thompson,
Mrs. Prestoi received the hos-
tess prize.

JlI1e 21 meeting wllJ be at 2
p.m. at Bill's Care.

A recejxton to honor the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gathje, RCJJte 2, Wayne, wUl be held
this F Way evening at the Wayne Woman's Club rooms.
All lends and relatives are invited to attend the 8 p.m.
ev .!\o other invltattons will be Issued.

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK a..INIC
2l5' W. 2nd Skeet

Phone 375-_
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375·1979
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288

Judge:
Luverna Hilton 375·1622

Sherif!: Don Weible 375-1911

D.~uf!:Thornpson 375.1389

Supl Fred Rickers 375·1777

Treasurer·
Leon M~er 375-3885

Cierk of District Court:
Joanne- Ostrander 375·2260

A~~Cr':l~url~g:lf:nt: _ 375.3310

Assistance Director:
Mrs., Ethel Martelle 375·Z715

A~nn'1~ed 375'~85
Veterans Service Officer·,

Chrfa Bargholz 375·2764.

Commissioners:
Oist. 1 Joe WUson
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dlst. 3 __. Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen 375·3433

i WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

I, M~YeC;;( HaJJ ... 37$-3202

City Treasurer -----,;'"
Leslie W, Ellis

City Clerk -

I
I Dan Sherry

City Altorney :
John V. Addison

i CouncLlmen -

I
Keith MO/iley
Pat Grossi Harvey-Brasch

I Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuel berth
H If Banister

POLICE
TIRE
HOSPITAL

Dinner

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
• OPTOMETRlb'T

313 Main Pbone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

- HOMES FOR THE, AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT I

Iniernied;~;~;~ F.cliity I I
m Meln - PhOOe 375-19Z2

INSURANCE

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 375·1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375·3810

SAV,MOR DRUG

S. S. Hillier,D.C
108 west,2nd Ph. 37S-M5Q

8 a.m. - :I p.m; .
Moll" Tuea., Thun., ,Fri.

&-12 Wed••J\IIL

CHIROPRACTOR

,/

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 31S·2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
III West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life - Hospllalizallon DisabilLty
Homeowners and farmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH. C LU
275-1429 408 l..o~;;n. Waym-

In sauteing veal scallops, a
nat weighted lid, sllghtly smaller
than the saute pan, placed di
rectly on top of the meat slices
makes them brown more quickly
and evenly.

and "The First Day orPrklay."
Next l1brary hour will be JlI1e
15 at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zahni
ser showed their colored (llms
of ''Deutschland Spiegel," to 24
center members Thursday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. V1rRUCham
bers were honored in song for
their 42nd wedding anniversary,
and furnished treats for all pie
sent. Alwyn Knight, father or
Mrs. Charles Hepburn, was a
guest.

Wakefield Award Winners Told

.'~ .,

Pot-Luck

The Fishers, ~1rs. Kramer,
\lrs. Koch and Mrs.Rltzetreated
the group to cake and ice cream
and Mrs. Meta N'leman was In
charge of coffee.

who may want to attend the friend
shlp Day ActIvities scheduled
for Sioux City, fa., May 24. The
grOUp wtll leave the center at 9
a.m. The Wayne center will be
open as usual that day.

F11'teen were present for the
Thursday library hour, conduc
ted by Mrs. MDlIe Pt"lueger, as
slstant Publk Librarian. New
books len at the center to be
c hec ked oot and read inc lude
"\leat Cook Book," "Quilting as
a Hobby," "Amoosh at Bedrock,"
"FJlcounter Darkness," "I re 
land," "War Journey," "Death or
a FOX," Katle's Young Doctor,,"

All-State Application
Deadline IsExtended

The May deadline for high
school shrlents to make applica
tion to attend All-State at the lhl
verslty 0( Nebraska-Lincoln has
been extended, accordblg to, Di
rector JOhn Moran.

All-state lB the arm113.1 summer
fine arts cOtU'se In musle, art,
speech, drama and dance con
ducted at NU. It wJll be held
Jwe 11-29 this year,

In addition to classes,stud~t8

take part In all types or su~
mer sports, catcerts, movies,
parties, outings and picnics. They
Ilve In Ullverslty resldmce
halls.

Boys and girIs who have ~o~
pleted the eighth grade thr~h

those who have completed the 12th
grade, are eUgible to cOrne to
AU~te, says Moran.
v.~yne_students._who balle--been

acce(t:ed for All-&ate inc lude
Davkl Ander'sat, Dawn Carman,
Michele Mendyk, ,stephanie Men
dyk, Michael NUBS and Ann
Owens.

Dora ~lt2e, Mrs. Gustav Kramer
and Mrs. August Koch.

Mrs. F..d Waterhouse, acccm
p~lst. played "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," and Mrs. Otto
Herrmann read a poem, "-Her
Get Up end Go Has Went."

Door prizes were won by Artie
Fisher and Mrs. Ed Waterhouse
and prtzes at cards went to Mrs.
Meta Nieman, Mrs. Henry Von
Seggern, Fred Wittler and Ed
gar Marotz.

Fifty-three Attend

When youstart to buycarpet you're ,reaU)' <Jften confronted
with a tough decision. Which brand shall I buy? Why this
maker, Of that-maker, ..which carpe,t williive methe·most in
color andwear andgood looks aodcompliments? Ascarpet
experts" we. believe theanswer is easy. Bi.elow...Bi,elow is
be~er because they h.aye themost experience inmaking car·

~~:'a~~: ::::a~~:ah~~~ ~:~:~;nl~~~
certainly mll$tb'eood. So.COIJl' Inand IllOl<.IQII'II.I''' wit'
DJ:••B1cefow is hetter..·.because BIgelow hiS theexperience

~--14:rm~.~_ ...~

CJ3igelow
ishettel:..

-~perience

iswhy.

Green-onlon tips, as well as
the white bottoms, shooki be
chopped and used to add rIavor
bo<.

Lois M. Wells, Omaha, to 216
Falrgrotlld No. 5j Shawn Nobbe,
to 318!1W. SecClld;Donald Evans,
from 308 S. Windom to Emerson;
Cecll Wrledt, to 821 ValJeYDrlve;
Steven Gregory, to 518 Dear
born.

otte Coostructlon, from 808
GralnIand Roadj Rkhard Fleisch
er, from lUO DOlWlasto Colum
bus; Terry Newflnd, from 922
Walnut to Omaha; John Schaefer,
from West Point to 814 E. Sixth.

Irs Your Move

Mr. and Mr-s, William Janke,
Winside, were crowned Winside
Senior Citizens Center king and
queen at the fete held Tuesday
evening at the city auditorium.
Jankes earned the honor by being
married the longest time (61
years) of all the Senter Citizens
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Fisher,
who recently observed thelr'53rd
anniversary, were honored with
the song, "Put Ql Xow Old Gray
Bonret," sung by the group. Twen
ty-six turned out for the event.

A red rose was presented Mrs.
Henry Von Seggern, the oldest
member present that evening.
The birthday song honored Mrs.

Pla-Mor Bridge
PIa-Mar Bridge Club mem

bers met Tue~ay evenlr:g in the
home of r.trs. Harold Stipp. Mrs.
Martha Bartels was a guest and
prizes went to Mrs. Irma llecht
and Mrs. Harold Field.

Mrs. Al KopUn will hoat the 8
lI.m. meeting Sept. 5, which wIll
be the first gathering In the fall.

Flfty-three attended the Wayne
Senior Ckhens Center pot-hIck
dinner held Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Rachel Bull, Wakefield, ar
ranged the Oor-a] centerpiece.

Mrs. Alma Splfttgerber ac~

companied group singing and El
mer WaUwey, substitut~forSe
nator Pfister, spOke on "A Day
in the Unicameral," and about
his work as director Of Region
IV otrIce or o,velo~mental D[s..

abilities, InC~
The birttrla song honored Em

ma Soules, w o'treated the group
to sandwlche and cake.

There is r90m for three- more

nie· 'NIitJOn~1 Honor Society at

tt
~:~t~~~~;s~:,~~~~

, ~,,>/,~ ., Tuesday evening. President De-
von Fischer served as master or

~' .'_" .,' ",,'. :~,.~ ,' .- '1' . (j..,<, ;;:~~;:;;~n~t~

Y Worki Go Round," by the girls'
doub1e-sextette.

Walter L. MolTer, Wayne, pre-
'-','c"" • "'-"ii

f
• sented the Moller Athletlc Award

~;t- ~: . 'l. r ~yD~R::se. p::hs:n:n~~.

=~:B- ~ -J II "t~: 11 • :h~~~~~da~':::~o:~c:a~

~<' i,'i;w :::::. :i::.<::';:\:;:::~
j,,: .. :J1~~.·"·('k .. "~ "~ ""--., hal! of the American Legion Post

''7~ ~r:~ ~". and Charles Olesen, also in behalf
"'r';'~'.' ...- ..," " of the American Legloo Post.

- : 'ji"~ ¥!tf _ presented a salesmanship award
~ ,-........f merit to Tim Rouse. xatte-

ine Rebbe was named an hero-

Royalty Crowned ,acymemberoltheNatlonalHo-
or Society by Vice President

MIles Pearson.

G Id G
General awards were presen-

O en eneraiion ted by Demta Crippen, drama
. ' and' math; J<atberlne Rebbs, FHA

Mrs. Alice Swanson, pep chtb;
Mrs. Hazel Rolston,llbrary; Lyle
Trullinger, Lynn 'r'cmjack, Tim
Pehrson and JOhn't'orczon, athle
tics; Dennis Crippen, art (for
Mrs. Mary Ann weeks), Mrs.
Lyle Trullinger, music and Lynn
Tomjack, beckkeepfng and short
hand.

The awards are as rolcws:
MATH: Miles Pearsoo, first;

Steve Kraemer, second, and Cin
dy Kai, third In national tests.

Kathy Chapman Wins
Four Awards at Allen

Kathy Chapman walked away
wfth four of the top hCllors at too
Allen Consolidated Schools'
Awards Prcgram Friday after
noon. \Iiss Chapman received the
Baush Lomb Award, the Physics
Award, the Homemaker Award
and the Reader's Digest Award
to the valedictorian.

Other special awards went to
Steve Shortt, who received the
Craig }(jer Award, Melissa Em
ry, whOreceived the Jokl PhUllp
Sousa Band Award a1Xf Darcy
Swanson, who received the Na
tional Choral Award.

The Creative Arts Contest win
ners were Deb Ellis, Trudy Mat
tes, Janell Hassler and Lorna
Bock.

In addition to the abovespecial
awards, awards were presented
in publications, speech and dra
matics, music, drivers' educa
tion and first aid.

Hirschman, Norto1k. Mrs. Bob
Hamm and Tammy, aeuevce,
the Lynn Boldt family, Stanton,
Stan Sodena, Winside, . It. C.,
Palks, Harold FaIks and steven.
Phil Scbeurtcha, Paul Scbeurtchs
and John, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Howard Grieses and Beverly and
Raj' Jocbens and Brent.

Mr s , Jerry Schwede and Kathy
of Harlan, Ia., were Tuesday
visitors In the Hans Asmus and
Har-r-y Schwede homes'.

Lynn Reber, SOIl of Mr. and
Mr s • C'llntor Reber, left wednes
day for Juliet, m., where he will
be employed this summer.

Callers in the Clinton Reber
home the past week were Herbert
Kleensangs of r'remcet, Clar
ence Schroeders and Louis Mor
Itze s.

-Confirmands Honored-
Confirmation dinner' guests in

the El€ene Hartman home for
Vicki and Ricki Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. vere Jonas and
Mrs. Clare Harris of Norfolk
and William Hartman or Mis-_
stcn, S. D. The Glen Wagner
family and Pastor Andrew Dom
son were afternoon guests.

Sunday Confirmation dinner
guests for Reginald Gnirk in the
Robert Gnirk home were Robert
Sldeschlags, Norfolk, Aug Dib
terts, Osmond, Duane Kummand
datghter.s, Pilger, Pastor An
drew Damson family and the Ed
Gnlrk family.

..

The Winside AlumnI will hold
its annual banquet May 27 at
the c tty auditorium.

-The banquet program ~ hides
election of new offices, reports
from tne 1922-'32-'42-'52 and
1962 honor classes as well as
the entertaInment program, en
titled "Nctes From the Past."

Banquet May 27Wednesday, May 24th

-Must End Tuesday!

7;20 and 9:20 p.m.

-Graduates Honored-
The Mervin Hamm family, Win

side. Ralph Libengood family,
Norfolk, Jack MeKee's and sort,
Columbus. Dora and Troy Deck,
Norman Decks and grandson,
Troy Deck and Hans, Asmuses
were guests fn t11eWilmer Deck.

WAYNE CABLEVISION

6. The Wayne (Jitebr~~ Herald, Monday. May 22. 1912

HOSKINS. . . .

·WMSMeetsTuesday
. Mrs. Hairs A'smus

. Phone _56.5-4412 horne Monday evening to honor
Women's Missionary Society Rodney. .

members at' Peace'tJriitedChurch Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gnirk
of christmet Tuesday afternoon entertafned the folIowq guests
in the"Lena Ulrich home. Monday evening in honor of Deb-

Guests were Cheryl Weideman. , bie: Robert Sfedschlags of Nor
Mrs. Marie Puls and Mrs. Ever" folk, Aug Dlbberts .0( Osmond,
ett Wetzler of Norfolk,' Mrs. Robert Ueckers of Tilden, Mrs ,
A~ Bronzynski, Anna Broozyr... Mattie Uecker and _Mrs. Lydia
sid and Mrs. Alfred Bronzynski, Brown. Norfolk, the Ed Gnirk
W.lnstde. Mrs. CUtrord Welde- family, Harry Schwedesand Mrs.
man opened the meeting with Berniece Siegert and DOlt!l'las.

. :"prayer. Sixty-two guests from Meadow
AmeUa Schroeder led devo- Grove. Norfolk, Newman Grove,

tiona. The theme of the program. Albien, Battle Creek. Laurel,
Mother's Day, was led by Miss Carroll, Winside, O'Nelll, Brad--
Schroeder. Mrs. Walter Fenske shaw, Bayside, Cajtr., Rock Is-
read a poem, "Friendship," and land, TIl., and Hoskins were
Christine Lueker, Mrs. welde- guests in the John Boom home
man and Mrs. Bill Fenske sang Monday evening to honor LuCyn
a ;Mother's Day-song accompanied da,
by Mrs. Wetzler. A farewell gift Mr , and Mrs. Burnell Wells
was presented Pastor and Mrs. entertained Monday even~ in
Wetdeman and Cheryl. honor of Lou Ann. Guests were

Cards were sent to Mrs. John Strohs Of Clearwater, Roy
George Wittler and Mrs. JObn Rogers and Cheryl Schindler Of
Asmus. Mrs. WUllam Fenske Neligh, Gus and JdaHankand Hen-
read a letter from the Methodist r lerta Jensen, Gene and Del-
missfonaries in Chili, Gary and mar of Winside, Junior and Dean
Mary Fritz. Pastor Weideman Tatbx, Norfolk, and Mrs. Erwin
closed with prayer,' Ulr-ich,

Twenty-nve relatives and
friends were entertained fn the
Carl Marm home Mondayevenbll:
in honor of Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrat Walker
entertained the following guests
Monday evening in-honor of Susan:
Mrs. Rose Walker, Beverly

Son Receives Masters
Ramie Burris, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifton Burris, Winside,
received his masters degree
from the Ullversltv of West Vir
ginia Sunday, May 14. Burris had
attended Norfolk Jtmlor College
one year; the University orMon
tana at MisSOUla, three years and
the thlversity or West. Virginia
one year.

His wife is the former Linda
Kruse orHoskins.
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65 colors and
outside white
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COUNTY

NEi25l"S

COUNTY COURT:
Joseph Bruns, Wayne,' speed

ing. Flhed $14 and $6 costs.
Gerry Hurlbert, Carroll, un-:

necessary noise. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

Daniel Jensen, Wayne, minor
in possession of alcoholic bev
erage. Ffned $100 and $6 costs.

Donald D. Mohr, Laurel, tree
passing. 'Fined $10 and $6 costs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Clarence E. Granquist, execu

tor' of Nelse O. Granquist, to
John A. and Mary Ann Monson.
the E 50 feet of Lots 9,10, 11,
12, Blk. 10, College nm Addition
to Wayne. D.S. $12.65.

CliCton and Elsa Burris to Er
vin and Billie Jaeger, the W 25
feet of Lot 1, Elk. 7, Original
Winside. D.S. $5.50.

Alvin Giese. attorney in ract,
to Fern L. Haase, Gerald M. Kru-
ger and Leslie R. Kruger, THE
S\\,\; of the 1\,'W";.j of 30-27-1. D.S.
$8.80.

Charlie Landberg and AntonF •
vlasak and Ida M. Vlasak to
Ronald and Joan Lage, Lot 9,
Blk. '5, Original Carroll. DS.
$.55.

Sadie Lorenz to Jofn L. and
Betty Kavana~h, Lots 14,15,16.
Elk. 9, Original Carroll. D.S.
$1.10.

Lester D. and Martha P, From
to Dean A. and sandra Lee Metz,
Lot 5, Elk. 2, Cecil Wriedt Sub
division to Wayne. D.S. $20.90.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
May 18-,Jerrold Lee Spoon- ,

hour, 20, Wayne, and Mary Fran- "
c es Bowersox, 20, Wayne.

May 19-Donald D. Mohr, 23,
Laurel, and Elizabeth Ann Wick
ett, 20, laurel.

Driv~r's license' examiners
wUl be at the Wayne County COIJrt..
house Wednesday from 8:30 a.m,
to noon and from .1 to 4 p.m,

gallon

On:

Carroll. Nebr.

Ken Eddie

Members of the first grade
class of the Winside Elementary
School were guests May 10 inthe
AlleJ1 Schram home for Lori's
birthday.

Mrs. Anna Rabe and the Art
uabe family were guests Sunday
in the Alvin Andersen home for
Michael's birthday and for Heed's
confirmation.

The Gary Neuman family, Min
neapolis, and the Jerry Schwede
family, Harlan, Ia., spent sev
eral days in the Everett Neuman
home.

family, Ron Ktttle family and Earl
westfall family, aU of Wfnsfde,
Frltz Mann family, -Mrs. Elsie
Kittle, Robert Peters ramtly, Leo
Hansens, Mrs. William Gebner
and the Alvjn Gellner Iamlly, all
of Wayne.

Guests from Laurel, Oakland,
Wayne, Wakefield, Milford, Lin
coln, Winside. Battle Creek and
Norfolk were In the Don Wacker
home In honor of Jerry Wacker.
gOO orthe Don wacker-a and JlD1C
Wacker:-craliihter of Mrs. Mar
cella Wacker.

Guests from W. va., Pilger.
Battle Creek, Winside and Hos
kins were in the Ctiff Burris
home Monday evening to honor
BUly.

To everyone who supported me

during the last election.

Allen Opens Drive

For July 4th Funds
The Allen Community Deve

lopment Corporation has kicked
off a drive for fireworks for the
Allen Fourth of .July celebration
with a donation 0( $100.

Additional donations for the
fireworks display may be given
to Sam Knepper, Mike DeBorda,
or Randy ElHs.

Anyone interested in a parade
entry should contact Oscar Koes
ter, Earl McC aw or Jerrv
Schroeder.

A Big Thanks

Cured-and-smoked pork should
be stored In its original wrapper
in the refrigerator, not to ex
ceed 1 to 2 weeks.

The-Wayne -(Nebr.) HeraJd, Monday,May-22,"·t-912-

May 20 thru June 10

OLymPIC STAin

• New wood or re-do

• Costs less than paint

• Lasts longer than paint

• Easier to apply than paiat

• Solid (olor" great for re-do over paint

• Guaranteed not to cra(k, peel or blister

.L~~J
Wayn•• Nel)ruka

For Use
• Interiors or exteriors

$650
only

1 gallon Olympic Stain
FREE with purchase of
4 gallons of any color

M~:~~~~ ~~d ~~l~~::;
from' Allen, wakerteld, Wayne.
Laurel, Concord, Norfolk and
Winside gathered In, the Mlhon
Johnson home Monday evening
to honor Lamont.

Guests gathered Monday In the
Ernest Muehlmeier home to hen
or Dale •.

Fifty guests from Omaha,
Pierce, Wayne and W,tnside gath
e r ed In the Herb Jaeger home
Monday evening to honor Deb
bie.

Twenty..five gue sts from Ran
dolph, Pierce. Norfolk and wfn
sfde·gattrefOO-ln the Don Larsen
home Monday evening to honor
Roger.

Forty friends and relatives
from Yankton, S. D., Carroll,
Wayne, Norfolk, PIerce, stan
ton and Winside gathered in the
Marlon Glass home Mondayeve
ning to honor Shelley.

Thlrty..flve guests from Wake
field, Norfolk, wayne, Carroll
and Winside gathered in the Jack
Krueger home Monday evening
to hmor Robert.-

Thirty friends and relatives
from Wakefield, Wayne, Hoskins
and Winside gathered in the Art
Rabehome to honor Jerry.

Friends, relatives and neigh
bors from Humphrey, Howells,
Ctarkam, PIlger and Whlstde
gathered In the Allen Schrant
home Monday evening to honor
Kurt.

Fortv-rlve guests from Yank
ton, S. D., Orchard, "Coleridge,
Wayne, Carroll, Noriolk, Sioux
City, Belden, laurel, Hoskins
and wmslde gathered in the Rob
ert Cleveland home Sunday eve
ning to honor Larry.

Seventy guests from Stanton.
Whlslde, Hoskins, Wayne, Wis
ner, Seward, South Sioux City,
Grand Island, Pilger, Pender,
Laurel, Coleridge and Carroll
gathered in the Vernon Miller
home Monday evenhlg to honor
Phyllls , '

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoh
grew Jr., Kingsley, Ia., and Lois
Holtzrew, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the William Holtgrew
home to hooor Don.

Guests from Minneapolis,
Minn., Harlan, 18., Norfolk, Pil
ger. Whlslde and Pierce gather
ed in the Everett Neuman home
Monday evening to honor Tom.

Guests Monday evening in the
Wern e r Marm home to honor
Donna were the Ulrry Westfalls,
Beatrice, Dean Manns. Rev.G. W.
Gatt-berg family, Victor Marm

~raduates Honored
Twenty.flve guests from Nor-

folk. Hoskins and Whlslde gath
ered In ~he WUmer Deck home

-Meet Tueaday-
Modern Mrs. Club met Tues«

day afternOOn in the Stanley S0
den home with 11 members.
(iuests were Mrs. Robert Koll
and Mrs. Louie Willers.

Club prizes were woo by Mrs.
Ervin Jaeger, Mrs. George Voss
and Mrs. Robert Kelt

Plans were made for the pic
nic JlD1e 16 at the Winside ten
nis court. Rain date wUl be Jooe
23.

-:..irs. Deck Hosts--
Scattered Neighbors Extension

Club met Wednesday afternoon in
the Wilmer Deck home with eight
members answering roll by tell
Ing where a sign could be used
to improve road safety.

Mrs. Mervin Hamm was a
guest. Mrs. Chester Marotzgave
the lesson on "Exalted Notions"
and Mrs. Warren Marotz present
ed two subjects, "Herbs and
Spices," and "What to Do About
Housework." Plans were made
for guest day.

Jwe 21 meeting wUl be In the
Herb Jaeger home.

-Jolly Couple&-
JoUy Couples met Tuesday eve

ning In the F. C. Witt home for
the final meeting of the season.
Prizes were won by Don Wacker
and Mrs. Dale Kruger.

Meet Ing s wUl resume hi
SeItember in the Lloyd Behmer
home.

-Blble Sehool-
Vacation Bible School at St.

Paul'S: Lutheran Church wUl be
held each day from May 29
Jtme 2. Sessions wtIl be from
8;45 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Yotingsters entering Idnder«
garten In the Fall through eighth
grade students arewelcometoat~

tend.

WINSIDE .. '. ' .

Cub Scouts Meet Tuesday
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone- 286·4877

C·ub Scocta Pack 179 Den 2
met Tuesday after school In the
Gear - GaM home with six scouts
ans rirl:: rollbynaminga nower
or a tre • mothers Mrs. Gab!
and Mrs. Jay Morse were both
present.

Slides of th'e ·Bad Landa, Black
HUls, Yellowstone Park and the
Grand Canyon were shown. A
group discussion was held on
how each would" preserve the
national parks. Scouts were as
signed homework on the theme,
"Outdoor Code." DOlglas Oswald
furnished treats.

Next meeting will be May 23
at 1:30 at the fire hall.

-Teachers Meet-
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Wedneaday
evening at the church felIowshtp
hall with 13 teachers and seven
guests present.

Pastor G. W. Gottberg had de
votions. Thank you's were read
from Keith Suehl and Norman
Lfbengood, Plans were made for
the vacatton.Brble school ptcntc,

Mia ,Nguyen, SIagon, Viet Nam, '
and ~ student at Wayne State
spoke/about her homeland.

Luhch was served by Juleene
MUler and Mrs. Alfred Miller.

JlD1e 21 hostesses will be Mrs.
George Langenberg Jr. and Mrs.
Werner Mann.

----..';;enior Citizens-
Wfnskle Senior Citizens met

Wednesday afternoon at the aOOI«
torlum with 15 present to play
bingo. Guests were Mrs. Sadie
Hughes and Mrs. Jens Jorgen
Bon,

Plans were made to go to the
Tulip Festival May 19 by char
tered bus. Mrs. Fred Wittler
was coffee chairman.

Next meeting will be May 23
at 7 p.m. to play cards.

-BuSY Bees-
• Busy Bees met Wednesday eve

ning in the Henry Koch horne
with nine members answering
roll by naming the birthstone
and flower of the month they
were born.

Guests were Mrs. Emil VahlM

kamp, Wayne,' and Mrs. Edward
.Oawald.

Plans were made for a family
picnIc Jtne 21 at 6 p.m. at the
Wlnslde Park.

Ftve members Iurnlshed cook-
. tes to be Bent to Stanley Stenwall

who is stationed In the Panama
Canal Zone. Mrs. Bruce Wylie
gave the lesson on making dec
orations.

FEEDE" PIGS NEEDED

WIECHMAN PIG <;OMPANY, Inc.

~Fremont, Nebruk. 68015

If you have feeder pigs ~or sale - we will bid

for them on your f.rm.

For your convenience we- have .. Toll Free 1."lne.
Give us a -call - (800) 642-9356

Harlan Kluender
Funeral Services
Held in Denver

(PubL May 8.15,22)

f: ") l'!HlllATF rJt· WIU
,,( \Iayn,' (ount)', ""b""k1.
~, I':\,l(e .H4,

)':<;1"t, Sad! .. [, I."r{'l1~, lit>eease<l,
rl,,, "tal" of ';.bra"k~. to all tOtleernl'd
"'~ke Is hereby gl~en that 11 I'I"tltlnr1

I"" I",,'n flk-d ror lI,e proOo:tl' of the wlJl
or ',,,Id d,~'(·n,,'d, and for Ihe apfXllntrn<.'nl
"r (,,,rney fnrenz ,15 (>~C<"utm- thereof, whkh
will"" 1m- hearing In thh court on May 23,
1972, iI12 o'dock P.M.

l-""erna Illilon.("mn,y JlII:lge

~y 22.29,J..,e,j)

Ftmeral services were hem
Monday at the Capitol Mortuary
In Denver, Colo. for Harlan Carl
Kluender, 46, of Denver. He died
Wednesday In an auto accident
near Aurora, Nehr.

Harlan Kluender, son of Fred
and ~amle Kluender, was born
Mar. IB, 1925 at Pierce. He was
married to Juanita Marple JWle
18, 1948 at Norfolk.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kluender of
Hoskins; his widow; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Ron (Dianne) Ger~

lIck, Mrs. Calvin Q.lnda) Breux,
Mrs. George (Cindy) Cormelly
and Mrs. James (('ath~) Deeds,
all of Denver; one son, Rickie
of Denver; three brothes, El
den of Denver and Dean and Gene
of Aurora, Colo., and three grand
children.

He was preceded in death by
one da~hter.

WASHINGTON-Humans can
make some 700,000 dUferent,
m'eanbl8fu 1gestures throogb body
movements and factal expres
sions.

Every government offici_I
or board th.t handle. public
moneys, should publish .t
r.gular Int.rve" an account·
ing of it showing where .nd
how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold this to be " fund.menhl
principle to democr.tlc gov
ernment.

Cards of Thanks

l)PUBLI~ NOTI~ES ~

1 WISH TO THANK all of my
relatives and friends who re

membered me in any way while
I was In the hospital and since
returning home. Thanks to the
nurses and Dr. Matson for their
wonderful 'care. Mrs. Grace Jef
frey. m22

000 HEARTFELT THANJ<S to
all who extended comforting

sympathy and help in 01II" recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
icc, Floral offerings, cards and
other kindnesses we are deeply
grateful. Mrs. Harlan Kluender
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kluender of Hoskins and Mrs.
Mable Marple of Wayne. m22

OUR SINCERE THANKS to rela-
tives, friends and neighbors

who sent cards, flower-a, food and
messages of sympathy hi the loss
of our mother and grandmother.
Special thanks to the ladles who
served the noon meal and to the
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
for serving the lunch followfng
the ser-vk-e , Mr. and Mrs. GU«
more Sahs and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Garwood and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Sahs and family, Mr. and Mrs.
.John Sahs and family. m22

WE Wr;)1J TO THANK all friends
and relatives for expreestoos

of sympathy w l t h memorials,
flowers, cards and food at the
time of the loss 0( our beloved
mother, Mrs. Sadie (Frank) Lor
enz. God bless each and everv
one. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shlpley
and ramllies, Mr. iIld Mrs. Fred
Lorenz and families, Mrs. D.
Forrest Nettleton and rarnthes,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm and
tamtltea, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Wittler and ramtltea, Mr. and
Mr s . Haymond Petersen and
family, Mr. and . Mrs. Ernest
Sands and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Curne y Lorenz and ramtly. m22

ID...···~.};.~.?11....'r
_ e.t.;;.... ..... __

Tht, "IlU .... l'lf:h~ lOO to 47~

Ib~'

U~T: Wooden rocking chair.
Veil out of pickup on 1IIRhway

1,'5 between warne and .Iunctlon
275. Phone 375-1737. mlHt3

Help Wanted

SHOE' HEPAIH

Lost and Found

WAJ';I'ED: Part-tIme mainte
nance man for Villa Wayne.

Ph one 375--2868 or 375--1506,
, m22t3

FOR ALL YOUR ROOFING needs
call Casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. F1100e256-3459, m2"2tr

ATTEN1'JON: wanted! pespon-
stbte (amUy to make -amatl

monthIy. payments lln story &
Clark Organ. Can be seen in
this area. Write: Credit Mgr.,
Larson's Music Mad, P, O. Box
81831, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501.

m22

W;lkdll'ld ]'h,'1w 2R7Z028

.\1"'\1,' "-"ill (''lED MOTO/1-
eye LES. Author-Ized Yamaha

dealer. complete pan ~ and .se rv
tce . Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, :..'ebraska. mRtfM

Sports Equipment

Misc. Services

Sho{'~ in nocd of rep air
be left .at 316 East
Wayne, for pickup on
dav and Friday of
IH'l'k 1>l'IlI'l'ry 1:1

1';I"eS \\111 Ill' H) 'nrcc d,lV"

Special Notic~

U1)T: 10.00 x 20 tire, tube and
rim south of Wayne. Heward

offered. Phone 375--2728. m15t3

.'

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Proressuma! Bldg Wayne
Phonr :i752134

12 14 24 and The All :;('\\
28 Wide hy Shangn La

I::l~hl :\ame Hrands to ('hoose
(rom

LONNIE'S THAILF:R SALF:S
rne

Wt'st II ....}' 3U, S('huylcr, !"ebr·
J17tf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes
FOI1 SALE: 12 x 60 American
Westwood Mobile Home. Owner
must move so priced to sell.
Must see to epprectate. Phone
352-2690, Scbuyle r , Nebr. ml8t3

Real Estate

VOH HEI\·T: Large, rurntsho,
mobIle home. Students wel

come. 1110ne 37.'5-271l2 eVC'Tllngs,
y<eekends. olllH

NEW HOMES and buHdfng lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construct len Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

FOR SALE; Nearly new two bed-
room home located at 115 west

7th st. In Wayne. Basement and
large lIving room. Must be seen
to be appr-eciated. Phone Ardyce
Sorensen, 375-2277. a20tf

FOIl SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne4

braska. ThIs fine 401 x 80' tile
constructCd warehouse-with
truck hlRh loading ractllttes-.
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 25<H)549 or Res.
254-3361.' m4tf

Wan.t·Ad,s

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,
HOGS AND SHEEP

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train as

allalebatnl,leedlotlllnd
ranchel We preler 10 Iraln
men with lIye.lock e.pIHI·
enclI For 10cIII Inlllryle""
WrltellQlt, phone, addr... &
backvround 10

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

3435 Broadway
Kansas CIty, Mo, 64111

AnN; Depl, NE·287

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

·3MINUTES
\

Now is the time
•to Insure yO'Llr crop

against hail damage

STATE" NATION.Al BANK
(' & TRUST co.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment. Pa r t La l l y furnished.

available May 15. Phon-e 375-
1740. ' a27tf

FOR SALE: Famous Earl "May FURNJSHED ANDUNFURNlSHED
Garden and Flower seeds- homes and apartments avail-

onion sets. coast-to-Coast. --....:... able. Property Exchange, 112
m23t3 Professional BuUdlng. wa yn e.___~ '_.< < m8tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dtUclters. fully awumtlc, Ufe

time e-rantee, aUalRla, tor aa
Uttle al $4.50 peT north. Swan
MIn TV &. Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12ft

FOR RENT: comfortable, roomy
apartment for family. Near

buafneas area. Partially furnIsh
ed. Phone 375-1551. m15t3

FOR REm': Furnished apart-
ment, 503\1 Main. Air ccndt

ttoned, available June 1. Call
375-991B. ml5tt'

<

WIPEOUT

:

WORKIN
'.

COULD
HAIL

3 MONTHS'

i

'! For Sale
I,
f

I
i For Rent
I
:'~, FOR RENT: Three bedroom
~ home for famlly. $100a month.

i :i::at:tte~ ~r~~m~ard. cal~i~

FOR RENT: Three room furni-
shed apartment, utilities paid.

tentral air conditioning. Phone
375-1374 or 375-2072 after 6
p.m. mI8t3

if,,.



WAVNE, NEBR.

STARTS

MONDAY, MAY 22

By Special Request of

the State

We Will Still Be Open
For Noon Lunches.

NEW.SUMMER HOURS
11.5 Mon.lhru Fri. 12'.35al.

Open Thur.. Nite 'til 7 :30

We Will Be Closed
For Two Weeks
STARTING MAY 22

HOTEL MORRISON

LES' STEAK HOUSE

::I~ :;:-[=: atanda proucl with his f.voiite horse, II

nee traekB. had numerous OWortunfttes, II Ir-
Warren, a former Wayne state vlng says. "But I don't thfnk

student, Is presently stationed at people reallze how much of the
Fort Rfley, xan. FotJowing his money taken In at the races go
discharge, he plans-to work in to educational Cunds. In tact, the
the filming dapartmerrt of Ate- money from every fine that I
kad for the summer and return Impose on a horse and its rider
to Wayne state this fall. goes to the state for education."

Their okle5t son, Wayne, is Anderson's -CeeUng for educe-
among the top leading riders at tlon Laalso reflected In his home
Grand Island's Fonner Park Race offke.
Track. Last seasen he was one The bookcase wall contains
of the leading r-Ider-s at Lincoln classical literature, encyclope
and South Sioux City racetracks. dtas , reference books and num-

"J dIdn't encourage him to have e r- ou I; Ilct lon and non -ncttcn
a riding career," his dad says, books,
"but when a boy Is OVer 21 and In addit10n to deep, studious
has two years of college and the r-eadlng his office contains proof,
armed forces behind him, yoo memcjr a and other articles per
can't tell him what to do any- tainlng to his ocr-upat lon . suches
more." a skehon of a horse's leg which

he uses to demoostrate the exact
bone a horse injured or failed to
use cor 'y during a race.

"U's hara LO tell what you could
find in therE:'," his wlfe tella, "ll
could be an)thlng from y.,nakes
j)('are to The Godfather novel to
horse medicine."

Good Lif.
"Heally It's a R'ood lUe for

childrE:'n as they meet many inter
esting people and they are kert
busy and travel Quite a bit."

'"I don't }J.(lge races oot of the
state any more even though r ...e

F:mma Br-uns Hunt of stanton,
Heather- Irene ChiIvCTS-. Reaney
Victor TOelle and Warren Ar
thur Kuhl of Pierce, Daniel V.Je
tor Woeppel of Pilger, Jean Marie
welsh of Pender and Lynette Ruth
Mt~re;:"(wfth etsttnctton), Kar~
LeigJ1Zobel Ehlers, .Judtth Kath
leen SchulzkumpThietjeand L;nn
Ann Welding, an of PIerce.

Certificate of Specialization In
Educational Administration and
s u p e r vt s t o n e-.rames wallace
Lofquist oT Laurel, Lyle Royce
Kooiker of Stanton and Clintoo
Grover Carr of Emerson.

CHAMBER -

HORSE RACING -

I Conunucd from pa/.:c 1)

ment , r-eplact- old housing with
new and provide" more rental
housiog~·\i;hy send it to Washing
ton and then just hope ~o get a
part -or It back?" he asked the
Taxpayer Forum members.

"And, agr-Iculture. may not al
wavs be our tocallv-owned big
bu~in~ss in the near future," he
war-ned, "not wlth big business
and eover-nment g'raduall;r taldng
over. The only way to control
big zovernment and big business
Is through the ballot box," he
ad\'lsed.

In a questton-end-enswcr ses
sion, he sald there Is a shortage
of buslne ss bulldings avaflab1c
for new industry, with possibly
five new industries having been
lost wlth lack of facilities par-.
tlally or primarily to blame.

Anotl1E:'r Question dealt wtththo
possibility of zoning laws hinder
ing the growth of the city, to which
he answered "Paar l and Logan
are zoned comme rc la l which
should etve ample-space, but the
a cqu iTins:' of that land would mean
buying somE:' 11lRh-priced proper
tv."

Bracken gavC' as two reasons
for fnllur(' to land new induI'try
as being a heavy tax load and
the dlsadvantaR'e of ~ebraska not
C1110wing tax ewmptlO1s as do
some othN neIRhboring states.

\\('5 Pflueger, chairman for
Thursda~' n!ght's meeting at the
( ltv Auditorium, gave a report
on the. last Cfty ("olllcll meeting,
Bob \"akoc reported on th(-' IHs
trkt 17 Board of Educatioo meet~

Ins:: and \-irs. Wilmer MarragaV('
a re[>Ort on thE:' group's get-<l.rt
the-vote project.

At the group's next meetiJll:,
Thunday, .June I, six directors
will lx· elect('d, three to serve
Imtil Irm. I, 1974, and thre('
othpr<, to serve until .Jan. I, 197.5,
It is plannC{1 that, aft:er by-law!!
are adoftE'd, the group will ex~

pand to nine board members,
with th{-' additional three to serve
until .Jan. 1, 1970.

Bob Vakoc, member or the
nominating committee, wlll pre
sem that committee's recom
mended slate, but other nomina
tions will I-.oe aeieDted from the
floor at the ,June I meet1M'.

'Contmued frum page J I

around the track with the horses,"
~nderson says. "I guess'
am about th(' only member afoor
famllv who Isn't activelyemploy~

ed wit!] thE:' track."
The Anderson's two 'sons,

Wa)"Tle and Warren, also seem
to be making a career around the

End-of-School SALE

(EXCLUDING MERCHANDISE

ALREADY ON SALE)

Now that_. school-'is out, we're celebrating

by , knockin,,' 30% 'OFF au, aleady law

price$ on name-brand clothing_ Stop into

the. Pape, Airplane today - the "IN"
. :~~'

place for summer fashie!"s,

'Contlf1\Jed from pa~(· I

cultural F.nglnepring-(;Ienn
Do~las Johnson of Wakefield.

Bachelor of Sdence in Com
puter Seience - .Ion Honald Lind
of Pilger and Larr y !Jean '\ovah
of Pender.

Bachelor of sc\pnce In Vlec
trlcal F:nRlneering~Daniel

Charles Hees of Wayne and Mark
Alan Jotmson of Carroll.

Bachelor of Sdence In !>le
chanical F:nglneer!ng-Vlncl;nt
Herman Hagedorn of \\e51 Point.

Bachelor of Science in Home
Ee<llomics'- !>1ary 10 'I 1mmer 
man of Wayne, Cynthia Le Kf!r
stine of Carroll, P>everl;.-' Ann
Griffith or W1sner and Jeanne
Ellen Albers of I3eemer.

Bachelor of Sclenc(' in Fduea
t1on, Teachers College - Yvonne
Marte Gadeken of Laurel, Patri
cia Jo UJeth ShumanofF.merson,

LAUREL STUDENT -

OTHER SERVICES

• Broch'ures
• Announcements

.,Resumes
• Labels

• and morel

-Birthday Club-
Birthday C h.lb met Wedne sday

afternoon in the Mrs. Jewell Kll
lion horne with seven members.
Mrs. Cliff Munson was a guest.
The afternoon was spent socially.
A cooperative hmch was served.

The June 6 meeting wUl be with
Mrs. Bertha Anderson.

Carfee guests Wednesday
morning fn the Marvin Mortenson
home to honor Mrs. Iva Emery,
Greenleaf, Idaho, were Mrs. AI
d61 Jolmson, \lrs. Robert OsWr
g a rd, r.1rs, Wilbw- Petersen,
Mrs, Jess Brownell, Mrs. Mer
lyn Holm, Mrs. Robert Miner
and LaDoma Markert.

-Meet Tuesday-
Cub Scouts, Pack 172 held their

anrtlal wiener roast Tuesday act
er school with 16 boys, Den MotlJ
ers, Mrs. Gary Salmoo, Mrs.
Robert Mmer, Mrs. Rfchai"c1 E<:'k
ley and'Mrs. Warren Erlandson,
and Den chiefs, Dennis and Danny
Ayers.

There will not \le a summer
pr~ram. Eight boys earned the
trip to Peony Park, Omaha, ~tme

12 by selling Scout-A-Rama tkk
ets.

PEO met Monday evenblg In
the Mrs. Martha Olson home
with Mrs. M. C. Carlsen as c~
hostess. A report of the state
convention was given by the presi
dent, Mrs. Mawlce Gustafsoo.
LlIlch was servC{1.

The JlIle 5 meeting will be a
potluck family picnic In the Ver
non Fegley home. The next regu
lar meeting will be- in the Fall.

WAKEFIELD

Mrs. Olson Hosts
PEO Club Monday

£TV ·SpotUghtBeamed.on Ecology
The Nebraska Educational tor, is host for the series' rtrar

Television Network this week program 0l'1 M~23, "States
gives its viewers a full circle against Nation."
of television exper tence , , , An Academy Award-nominated
from an ecological documentary film, "other volccs.valso sched
to drama and classical musical uled Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., fol
entertainment. lows the ts-montf prceress of

On Mooday at 7 p.m ..-the PBS f~ mental patients.
Special of -the \Veek is a: hard- \. The treatment, which takes
h l t t I ng documentary entitled piacc.-in a unique. home life sttua
"Black Coal Bed Power." It tton, is administered by Dr. At
explores the ~ffects of strip min- bert M. !Ioofg, Medtca l Director
ing on Navajo and Hopi Indians of the Delaware Valley Mental
living on reservation lands in Health Foundation. The struggle.';
Arizona. to make the patients face the

To the Navajos it is the strip reality of their illness, and not
miniq; which is destroying graz- escape into ,{antas~'~ arc orten
ing land for their sheep-their harsh and verbal-but at times
pr-Imar-y income. The thin over- are phys lca l as well.
burden-topsoil removed to get Art Linkletter talks to young
to the coal, then respread-coold people abort today's drug prob

-----make-reclamation tiHf-leu-It In--a tern OIl "Li---n--k---l--ettel' Raps on
c ltmate with little rainfall. Drugs" Friday at- 6:30 p.m. A

Altho~h the battle for ecolcet- man whose own da~hter jumped
cal awareness has just begun, to her death during a flashback
Amer-Icans have been forced In from an ear-lier h'm exper tence,
recent years to face tte prQ~ he feels that the crisis or drill:
tems of racial mmortttes, "Rush abuse can be fought- effectively
Toward Freedom," to be broad- by using three steps: educattcn,
cast 'ruesdavs at 8:30 p.m., folo- parental respcnstbttttv and en
lows the agOnizing struggle dur- rorcement of laws.
lng which the American colored A very different and tnvolviJlt
man was replaced by the Amerf- kind of drama Is in store for
can black man: with a new Iden- xebraaka ETV Network viewers
ttty, a new dignity, and a new when Masterpiece Theater pre
role In American culture. Julian sents "The Possessed," Fvodor
Bond, the Y01.Il'lR Georgia legtsla- Dostovevskys prOPhetic, novel of

.. pre-revolution Russia. Episode 1.. hC·· "The Sins of ethers," which airs

Wit ynlclsm Monday at 10:30 p.m:, lntroduco s
res tie s s young '>.;ikoLay Stav
r~in -c the disdainful and arro
eant ar-Istocr-at who is comptetelv

be contradictory, as In "Look bored with life. .
before you leap" and "He who The un u sua I production on
hesitates b; lost." The proverbial "Playhouse ....ew York: The For
solution to this stalemate is "eir- ties" Thursday (Mav 25) at .:30
cumstances a1&er cases." The p.m., is a three~rt dramatic
last word might be ","Vise men exploratIon of American (;r'sdur
make proverbS, and fools repeat ing and after World War n. Part
them." one or "The Last crs" is a short

play "Brewsie and Willie" b,\'
Gertrta:le .'>teln, about "\mE:'r!c;m
soldiers O('cupying Parl.~ at th£>
end of the war. Part n Is made
up oftwopxcertxs from "l'alsan,"
a play by Hoheno Ros.'>(·llini.
Part m, a radio play by '..;or
man rorwin, "Vntltlc-d" Is the
remembrance of a dead (;J

thr01.€h the eyes of people who
knew him.

Monday at 6:30 p.m. noted '..;e
braska pianist, Audun Havnan,
will be featured.

Custom
Designed

Letterheads
Every business should hove its own dis

tinctive identification on letters and en

velopes. That's our job. To make sure

-'that your business is represented with

fine stationery.

keep the passbook so he can
watch the totals increase.

A word of warning from the
finandal experts: dcn't instst
that a votmgster of env age save
a Iarg~ s llce of his allowance.
He needs practice in spending
as well as in saving!

Business Notes
A free short cowse clinic in

modern welding is being spOO
sored br Gamble's Tuesday eve
n~ at their store at 215 Main.
Those attending the 8 p.m. clinic
will be invfted to try the modern
welding equipment furnished by
Twentieth Century Mfg. Co. Cof
Cee and dOl€hnuts will be servC{1
and there will be a drawing for
door prhes.

Wage-Price
Regulations

This colUiTUl of questiQ1s and
answers on the President's Eco
nomic Stabilizatioo Program is
provided by the local office of
the U. S. Internal Revenue Serv
ice and is PJbl1shed as a t:libllc
service. The column answers
questions most frequently asked
about wages and prices.

Q. Do wholesalers have tocom
ply with the base price posting
requirements applicable to re w

tallers?
A. No.
Q. Does an employer have to

apply t-o- the 1nternal ~nevenue

Service for permission to make
retroactive payments for serv
ices performed during the freeze
by employees receiving less than
$2 per hour straight time or
for OIle-tirne fringe benefit in
creases which came due for em
ployees during the freeze?

,A. No. In these cases, employ
ers may make retroactive pay
ments 00 their own determina
tion, subject ooly to compliance
checking by the Internal Revenue
Service. ,

Q-My lease will not expire
until Jtme 1. Can my landlord
increase my rent before that
date?

not be increased until the lease
exPires or comes up tor renew
aL

Q-When I renewed my six
month lease last November, my
landlord increased my rent be
cause or' the 10 per. cent rule
in effect before Dec. 29. Does
my- landlord have ,to roll back
the fnmase7 .'

A-No. Whllre' be'causeofthe,old
rent rules in effect before Dec.
29, a landlord raised' rent on a
lease longer than a month, hedoes
not have to roll back the in
crease.

Q-Where can I get forms to
report wage andsalary Jncreases
to the Pay Board?

A.:.-Forms m,..;ll1hd PB-2 may
be picked UPat the local Service
and· CO/l'lPIIane.·COoter. ortile ,
TnternaI Revenue Service. Inst ..
rooti0n8 tar f1II1n£ (Alt.- the.
forms -are contained vrfthfn:the

'f..,.•. ·•·· "'.',.

8:00 p,m.

At Gambles
in Wayne

WITHA··NEW
295WELPER

~
OVERHEAD
WELDING

~&~W
AS FLAT

,WELDJNG

~~dftton to his regular allow
'lince. Just as yOll may make
purchases on the installment plan
or 'borrow from a bank. You'n

.TeachYour Child Early to Handle Money .
Trafnq In the'del1cate_~rt or provid; a reaiistic balance be- :~~nc~~~N::~o~:lc~~~:;;

handling m~ey can't be started tween cash tor day-to-day needs: since they are available thrwgh

too .soon. Here are a few good ~CI:n~~~~:~~s'a~~vi::s most" banks, can be used in mil-
rules. Y? lions of places everywhere, and

1. A r-egular allowance. Even or checking account. are refundable "on the spot" in
a modest amount, received.at To deal effectively with sui- more tocattons C30,01l0Hhan any
regular lntervala, helps a ChlId den emergenctes and be teaching other travelers check.
.tea rn the ABC's of r-egular a very va~uabIE: lesson-chow to 4. Saving. /:)PCh a savings ac-
Income management and gives borrow responstbtllty-dr you let .. d let him
hOO the sense of independence him borrow on Mure allowance count In hiS name, an
that comes with being able to and then hold himtothe re srxnst

bility of paying it back. But if
vou find it's taking a long tlme
to repay the debt, don't hesitate
to wipe it out· The next time he
borrows from you he may do
better-and that's what training
is all about!

3;-'Your'" -ex1'liri}>le .-T.\'U?-· oTffifY
strongest factors in your child's
tr-aining in money management
will be the example you set him.
Do yOU tend to re ly- heavily en
credit cards and charge accounts
even when you have the cash?
Does your camily iAIdget oppor
tunities that demand substantial
amomts of, cash, ,tt's a good idea
to have $500 or at least $200 in
travelers checks right at home.
Put them in a safe place and
keep track of their serial num
bers because-unlike cash-they
are quickly refundable if lost or

buy some small items on his own.
This fixed amount should be
something he can depend Q1;If yOU
withhold rert of 'his allowance
regularly as punishment you may
be deteatlng this purpose. For
the same reason, be firm about
not giv~ unearned extra allow-

:an~~.The imparlance of credit.

:~:~~a;,~;I~:e~'::;:v:~:;~Some Old Proverbs Laced
~ ~ f- ~ WA.';;HINGTON-An old Chinese proverb stage, it has the be-

~
-: ':(;2J proverb says, "Talk does not ginnlngs of philosophy, ethlc s

cook rice:: and lay;.

/~. - so~~~t~~:~iaC:l'~:t~a~:~~~:~ in :h;rt~~t~~:nC:~et:I:::~
wants for enemies; mischief all up by a West African saying:
cbmes from much opening of the "Talking a palaver wtthOlt pro-

~ mouth; and one word may be bet- verbs is like going 00 a journey
~ ter than hundreds or thousands. without. rice in your bag ...
~ c'V These and dozens of similar Certain themesareunlver8al~
/"...'l Chinese say1ngs all add up to wealth and poverty for example-

talk is cheap and button your lip. and laced with cynicism:
In spite of many Oriental and We s t AfriC'8n: ''Being poor
We s t ern warnings against 10- make 5 It hard to have friends
quacity, hundreds and thousands but. not impossIble:' Chinese:
oJ words were uttered at the re- "lIe who has wealth and wfnewfll
cent Peking summit meeting. always have friends." Diglish:

But then both sides may have "When povert) comes in at the
had In mind another Chinese door, love nies out the window."
proverb: "Listen to a man's Italian: "It is easier to praise
words if you wish to know hlS_ poverty than to bear it:'
mind" and the Western: "A bird But being poor has i1scompen-
is known by its note and a man sations, according to the English:
by his talk." "Little goods, little care"andthe

Many strikingly similar prO- Chinese' "He who has wealth
verbs crop up in widely separated has many cares; he who has none
parts or the world, the Nattonal can sleep soundly:'
Ge~raphicSociety says. Thousands of proverbs have

The Chhl.ese say that too many been coined about women. Agroup
bricklayers build a lopsided of \....e51 African sayiIl:'s has a
house, echoing the English belief familiar ring: "11you want peace,
that too many cooks spoil the gIve ear to your wives' pro-
broth and the Russian fear that a posals ... Who marrips a
child with seven nurses loses beautiful woman marries tor-
an eye. ment ••• Women hike up their

Anthropologists believe pro- market baskets and also take up

Tuesday1 May 23 ;~~~sm;r':t ::;;a:~~In~:~ gO~::,~apanese pay tribute to
coming after magical thinking the tenacity of women by saying,
and before deductive reasoning. "A woman's hair is strongenotll'h
When a civilization reaches the to keep an elephant tied,·' while

the Erglish claim, "(.))e hair ol'a
woman draws more than a team
of Oxen."

Thdq;:'h useful, prOVerbs may
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